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Denmark News MITE LEAGUE
WEDNESDAY JANUARY I3t. Cap. defeated the Bull Dog. 51
30
lulloc:h 0imt.&BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTl\lr nod Mn Reg n Id W teraunnc nee the b rth of daughterJunuary lOtb at ti e Bulloch Cou
ty Hasp lui She has been name I
K nberly Ann Mrs Waters w 11
be remc nbered ns Margaret Br n
'0
Leefield News JOIN THE Basketball.
DOOR COUNT At Recreation
ON 3 CRIPPLERS I Center
.. I
The Mites had two esc tlng
games In the first game the
Hawks edged out the Tigers 11 10
in a close one The Hawks tra led
10 4 at the end or the r.rst half
but were able to come back and
Larry McCorkle was high
scorer with three points Four
I layers shared second high with
t.wo"",,oint8 each They were Al
Baldwin Van lanier David Till
man and Zack Smith
Greg Slke.. was high man for
tho losers with eight points J
Ben Deal was second with two
pointe
In the second eame the Bean
defeated the Bob Cata 7-4 after
trailing 4 2 at the end of the first
half Pr att Hili wee high man for
the winners with five points and
Clyde Redding wa••econd wilth
two
Lance Folde. and Billy Cook
each seered two poiota lor the
Bob Colo t
MRS E F TUCKER
Ilrs J H G nn VIS te I relat eft
In M lien dur ng the eek
Mr and �rrs Jack DeLoach
and I tttle oey nd Mr ani Mrs
M'atthe\\s of Sa un n h I\1r n d
!In C C DeLoach e 0 S nday
dinner guests of Mr nd Mrs
Walter Roynl Other reI t es v
s ted them i the flernoon
Mrs J H G nn spent Sunday
With Mr nd Mrs Pot E G nn
Mrs Norman \\ oodward has re
turned from the Buloch County
Hosp tal and is mprov ng
Mn Horace Mitchel has Isc
returned from the Bulloch County
Hosp tal a d is i p ov ng
Mr Horace M tehel has also re
turned tron the Bulloch Count)
Hoep tal
Mr and Mrs RPM lIer and
CHIton spent the week end th
relatives In Jacksonville Fla
Mr and Mrs B F Wodward
had as g esta Sunday at d nner
GAY TWENTY CLUB
E!
With purchase of each Model 140 Saw at
our regular pnce you Will get FREE
1 NY9 an F Ie N Jo nt Cha n Sharpener $15 85
1 McCuiloch P65 P nla I Chaln-IS 22 10
Ie chain to f t saw you buy) $37 95
o 900d ony Feb J '1(.0)
McCULLOCH'S
ONEj40
CHAIN SAW
STARTS FAST
In any weather
DIRECT IlRIVE
for smooth fa.t
cutt n9
TORTURE TESTED
for aut.tandlng
dependabilly
LIGHTWEIGHT
weigh. only 18
pound.
DUAL OILING
SYSTEM
at no extra (ost
3 BAR SIZES
12 18 24
EXCLUSIVE
McCulloch Plnlo I
ebe n
l1li NUMBER ONE
Free Demonstratlonl
IN
See for vourself I
whV McCulloch
1,__"_OO_UL_o_oH_W_O_RL_D_S_AL_ES_Jls Number Onel
Bra" Motor Service
Courtland St,..t
State.boro, Geo,gla
Mr nd Mrs Jumue Edenfield
nd son Prank) n of Swainsboro
"ere VII tors here Sunday after
noon
•
Mrs 'I'yre] M n ok V1S ted re
lot vee n Atlanta dur G the week
end
Mrs W T Shuman is vlI.ltlng
her mother Mra J B Williams
ho IS cry III in Sylvania
Ted T eker or Hinesville V Sited
h II parents I ere dur ng the week
end
Ai as Ginny Lee of G S C
spent the week end at hon e
Mr nnd Mrs James Tucker and
son Kenny of Port Wentworth
v s tted relat es here during the
week end
(By Tommy Mart n)
MONDAY JANUARY 11th
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Junior League met with
two very good games The fint
was a close one with the Rea Caps
81 pptng past the Cards 87 32 The
Red Caps were in command 01 the
round ball during the entire
game They led after tHe first
half 16 10 The winners were
pace I by the high .eorlng of
Wayne WI"'na who seored 28
POints Billy Cone wa. second hlah
man for the winners with 10
points
Robert Mallard and Lam Ken
nedy shared tho scoring hanon
for the lceere with nine pointe
each Harry Kirkland was second
With seven points
In the second game the Pilots
downe I tho Bull Dogs 81 15 The
Pilots le I at half time by a four
po nt margin ot 16 12 Donald
Nesmith was the high man for the
w ncre seer ng 18 POints Wal
to Barry w e second h gh w th
n ne po ta
F 01 U e lose sell Olliff w 8
I gh lh c ght points wh Ie B Hy
B ce sec cd tl ee po nta fo sec
on I pluee
W M S MEETING
THURSDAY JANUARY 14th
MIDGET LEAGUE
Clayborne Bunch was high
scorer tor the winners w th 10
poi ts Wayne W ggms scored
14 po ts fOI second h gh posl
tion wh Ie B II) Cone scored 10
points
Fo the losers Ca I 011 rr nnd
Billy B co scored 9 po nts each
lor the lead Joey Wilson was
second with six
Flute Recital
Sunday, Jan. 31 (', SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY
TI eln a Mallard a nus c educa
t 0 major from Statesboro will
present her senior nute recital at
Georgia Southern College on SUD
day January 81 at 3 00 P m In
the Recital Han of the Music
BUilding on the college campus
The program will include Con
certo No 2 In D Major by (>10'
art With Cadenzes by Barrere
Sonata No 2 by Handel
Dance Des Mlrlltons from Tach
alkowsky e Nutcracker Suite
Fantasie by Faure Syrinx by
Debussey and Poem 'by Grifles
Dr Daniel Hooley 1UJ80clate
professor of music at GSC will
accompany Miss Mallard on the
plano and Johnny Hatheodc: of
Atlanta will perform a bus solo
entitled I Judge Thee Not by
Schumann
60th YEAR-NO 50I>STABLlSHED 1892 OFFICIAL
SATURDAY JANUARY 16th
MITE LEAGUE Music Club
Monthly
Meeting
I Mothers' March
JanuCIry28
County To
Equalize
Taxes
Homecoming
AtG.S.C.On
Jan. 29-30
Marvin Pittman
P.-TA. Meets
Geo go l Sout! c n College
Central Ga.
R.R. To Get I First Federal
HoldsAnnua1
The Carnell 8 Show 81 0 so ed
by the Civic Gr'lrdcn Olub IS to
be hul t ut the Recreatict Ccntc
Feb u I y 20 f om 3 00 to 9 00
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
23 21 aelb••d Str...
STATESBORO GA
FRIDAY JANUARY 15th
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Pilots completely dominat
cd the ound ball 8S they swept
past the Cards 61 12 The Win
ners held a com nRn table lead or
26 4 .t the end or the first half
Donal I Nesmith was high for
the Pilots with 2Q polnfs Jimmy
\V ggins SCOI cd 16 points an I Jack
Paul sbored 14 points
Robert Mallard was h gh fOi
the losers With foUl pomtH \\ hi Ie
Lm ry Kennedy was second h gh
with thl ee po nts
In the second game the Red
Furniture Market Special:
TAKE A TURN IN lHE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK '60 •..
two (2) Full Size
Platform Rockers $39.50
Turbine Dr ve gIves you the smoothest flow of power
In any car today No lag no lurch no click n a Bu ok
Jl st a steady flow of power under your control at all
tImes Other automat c transm 85 ons shirt gears ready
or not but when you put your BUick n Drive 10
genrs ever al ft A d Turb ne Drive saves you mo ey
Because t st.nys smooth w tI 0 t nrlJustmm t
J mm, Cunter mana,er of Dowen Furn lure Com pany w nt to tl e Atlanta Fu n ur Show
'Week aacl fou"d ••veral unulually lood harRa nl TI e abbv Platro n Roc:ke lone of tl em
m ....e rooDi for other purc:ha.el fron the .how Bowen Fu tu e Company I c:ult ng many p
throu.bout tb. ilore DROP IN AND SAVE
�BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
Camellia Show
February 26th
TEENAGERS AND ALL-AGERS HAVE
TOP FUN ON OUR ALLEYS
Bowler. from beglnne, to "champ" will have
the tim. of thel, Ilv•• at our modern,
perfectl,-kept ali.,••
SKATE·R·BOWL
NEW AUTOMATIC PINSETTER ALLEYS
ARE
NOW OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M.
SUNDAY - 1:00 P. M. - 6:00 P. M.
ENTER A TEAM IN THE LEAGUES THAT WILL BE
BOWLING MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS FROM 7 00 P M _ 12 00 P M
Jr. Woman's Club
Met January 14
S. E. Bulloch
4-H Club Meets
The Stntesburo funlor Woman s
Club held their regular monthly
meet rfg Thursday afternoon
January 14th at the Club room
Tho eeting was called to order
by the prellident Mrs Carroll
lierrlnK'ton Mrs lIerrlngton open
ed the meeting with a New Years
prayer
Con n Ittoe reports show eyl
dence of much work being done
by the club Mrs Emmitt Scott
the Home Department chalrmnn
IIpon8ored a Chrilltn as party for
the Exceptional Children II c1a""
Mrs John Wooley t.he Fine Aru
Department chairman Is sponKor
Ing the Vogue Pattern Contellt
Mn Ivy I Bird the Conservation
Department chairman IS 'ponllor
109 an essay contest for the 8th
Ind 9th grade students The titlo
of this cssay s Con Georifl. Af
(ord the Extra agance of Forest
FlrlJl All eight deportmenltt are
WOI k ng towal d tho theme fOI
the year Prepaling Our Youth
Today To Be 11 Good Citizen To
orrow MrR Wllilom J Nov lie
clulirmun or tlo Interqutional
Affn rs Depal t cnt as In charge
of the progrun l\t s Ne Ille nt 0
duced M SII Ruby Lee who KBve
a most nsplrlng prog 11m on Ko
eu and the People or Korea
The Junlols wore most Inte eRtod
n learning more abo L Korea as
one of their pr jech Is Core for
Ko co
A f 1m on Polio "US 0180 shown
Ilt this meotlng
A sociol hour waR enjoyed rol
10 ng thf:" eet ng w th the Com
nun cotions DCIHlrt nent aerv ng
IlS hpSteS8 (or the afternoon
Allie frnm he profeMlonal ae
tivltlcs .he hall contrtbuted her
onollfiel In nromoUnl' al,o vallous
Intel ed.. in hOI community When
Mrs Godbee cnme bacW five year�
a.ro to her nath e town to live Rhe
joined the StRtesboro BAPW Clul
ENJOY AN EVENING OF FUN IN THIS
POPULAR SPORT
The Sonlo, 4 H Club of South
e••t Bulloch High School held It<
first meeting of the year In the
school cafeteria on January 16
Larry Thompson called the meet
Ing to order Patsy Poss led the
club In the pledges after which
pelores Williams led the group in
a very insplrmg devotional
The minutes were then read by
Sue Belcher secrctal'Y During
the new bmnno88 Mary Alice Bel
cher Informed the club about thel
Ilctures in the school annual An
neUe Mitchell and Mal y Alice
Belcher had eha ge of the pro
gram
Annette read an article Ex
hlblts That Get Action by John
Behrens Ca 01 Godbee Cheryl
Hughes and fnne L nler read art
article ThouK'h Each HOlKe Cov
els the Same Grou ld It II How:
They Run That Makes a Win
ner by E nest Hogers
The girls and boys then sopa
rated mto different groups Mrs
Geal talked to the gl Is about
projects and 4 Ii Club elimination
Ml Pe bles talked to the boys
about the prinCiples o( " gasoline
engine
--------
THE ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULES WILL BE
MONDAY _ SATURDAY
Each Afternoon ·············.··._ · 2 30 P M - 5 00 P M
NI.ht Se•• loD. • 00 P M _ to 30 P M
Sund., Afternoon 2 00 P M - 6 30 P M
sion
Afte the g me the spoctatolS
WIll n Ig ,te to the alun ni bUill
ng to the homecoming dance thut
it- sponsol cd hy tho student co n
eU and tho KoclBl c;ommlttceSKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Exten.lon Nath Fo••, Owner
STATESBORO, GAo
BUick 8 super or brakes stop better al d last longer be
cause their un que deolgJl prevents dangerous heat
bUllci up All brnke drums nre Gnned and front drums
where up to SCY." of the brakmg s done nre aluminum
-get r d of I eat much faster than ordmary drums Sec
your BUick denier tod y nnd learn for yourself how
exe tmg It IB to dr ve thIS benut fully built quaLIty cnr
o 0 n a e .. a :nil on ..c&a ro II aDdIl d on Tn n 80 I eclnt
not the ca.e
Legal not ce. are not
mean. of revenue for a new.paper
nor are they run I mply to .at Ify
the legal rllq remen. The r pur
w.
The Turbme Dnve BUick '60 .. BUICK'S ALL·TIME BEST
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZEO QUAliTY BUICK DEALER NOW lOUR QUAliTY BUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-3414
C. & F. BUICK. INC.
512 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-3227 - STATESBORO
illllottl
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAX JAN 28,1960
Life Is But A Pause In Eternity
On JonURI Y 13th in R meeting In Atlunta the
State 8081 d of Regents unanimously authorized
the nammg of the new gymnasium building at
Georgia Southern College the W S Hanner BUild
Inl' 10 honor of the man whoso name It now bears
Sixty three yeurs DC age und profcBBor and
chairman of the Division of Exact Sciences at the
College Mr Hanner was well known and loved by
the community of which he had been a part alnce
1930 HIs unllmely death on December 17th In
the Bulloch County Hospital 'Vas 8 shock to ,,11
who had come to know and respect him
In last week!ol Issue of the Georgia Anne "tudent
pUbUcation of the college there was carried an
editorial entitled I Lile Is But A PauBe In Etcr
nit,. " It touches on the Ufo or the man whose
life touched-and influenced for good-the life oC
this community We reprint It below with pel
mlSllon of the George Anne
'On December 17th the brHlk steps and cheel Cui
smile of W S Hannel wRlked IOta the beuutiful
sunset of etc I IIlty
Mr Hnnner hved his earthly life so fully und
With such zenl and fen or that It IS almost Impos
f.ilble to think and speak o[ him 111 paMt tenHC It
1S a certainty thnt hiS fife Will live on for yen I S In
the hearts nnd minds of hiS fnmlly his fllends und
co workers und be reflected long und "ell In tlhe
work of mnny he has Influenced 111 hiS clas1" ooms
ut this mslltutlOn
ThCle wele many fncets to hiS good hfe euch
1 eflectlng the light of hiS enthuslUsm for tht! tusk
at hand
"As chull mnn of the diVISion of exnct SCiences
he was Slncel ely dedicated to maklnt: thiS III ogratn
the finest Within hiS powel and Ilt tlmeH It was
Wlth dogged determinatIOn thut I,c heM out fOl
what he lelt WitS best With limited facilities and
under trying circumlltanoes he was seldom down
und nevel out, and it was with groat antlolpation
that he looked forward to his dl earn come tl ue
moving his diVision Into new quarters In the nenl
ifuture Ills leadership Will continue to be felt
DS the department moe es forward according to his
plans In the elnseroom It was understood that his
students wei e to be well pi epared lor their dally
work He expected them to be thorough And di
reet Just as he was
'Mr Hanner also enjoyed the good lile In his
home with hiS family lind friends Although hiB
tamily was small one hud only to drive by his resl
'dence to know thot his home was his castle Even
the last blade of grass on the always perfectly kept
1awn testified to hlB pride In his home and family
MI Hanner loyed hlB church and worked active
Iy In church affairs until failing health somewhat
curtailed hiS activties In the last week of his life \
he brought out 01 town \Ialtors to his church and
talked with interest of the dedication servioes to
be held there on�the following Sunday pointing
out the pew wh(lrc he was to Bit for tl\ls service
Hecleation was olso plomi,\ent in the life of
W S Hl1nner This played an important part III
making' hi" well rounded personality He had SCI ved
us chairman of the faculty athletic committee at
Georgitl Southern College ror 26 yeals Mr Han
ner alsu hud hobbles of hiS own He loved the out
of doolS the mountains and the seu coast 'and hud
U reul knack of belllg able tty fude aWay to lhese
I etreuts when WOI k wus OVllI and become Ie CI e
ated tOl new tasks Ilhelld Pl!rhaps thiS was olle
of the seCI ets of IllS good Itfe Jl he chose to live
lafe I1ltcnsh ely J nthel thun extemnvely he tl uly
nccompillclhcd hlH goul fOI he will nlwoys be lemem
bel cd ns a dynamiC Vivid IIldivlduul liVing hfe 10
lts fullest
W S Hannel whose Will mth could be felt 111
hUI hundshnke whose fuce wus wtlnkled with yen!!;
of wonde.ful smiles nnd "hose mind homlCd u lev
crence fOI lell) nlng Will be seen as Lhe Winds WhiR
pel to the luneR, when the busketbull clowd lOUIS
to its feet us slJdent!� settle Into the new Herty
�lIdlllg fOI lelll ning and h� \\ill \\ulk wlh us In
(!VellRsting mumOlles
,•••y" MEDITATIONhom
The World'. Moll Wid.ly U..d
Do¥ollonol Guid.
'THURSDA\ JANUARY 28
nenrf Psulan 25 I 10
(We) speuklng the tluth 111
'ove, may glow up into him In all
thinp which IS the hcad oven
Christ (EllhcslIlns 4 16 )
I watched my daughtCl tuke hOI
f,nt steps nlone Sh_, iultOl cd
acrop the floOl from one firm
support to another
th!!: ::: tS:l�n�t:�:�I�t �:llln8�1
Now, after months and yeur8 of
pract,.Jce, she walks and runs She
haa walklnK ahlllty far beyond
what ahe knew that day whon she
"llook her first steps
It ia a thl ill when 8 new ChriS
tian takes his first step of faith
by accepting Jesus Christ a!l his
Saviour and Lord
No one would say that this new
Chri,Uan knows all there IS to
know about walking \\ Ith Christ
Months and years of pracllce in
beiD' HIB disciple are necessary
Ito help him 'Walk better Player
Bible study 'W Itnesslhg shal ing­
all are new st.eps in Chrlstum hv
jn.g Every Christian can ever be
1earning mOl e and more by walk
lhg with Ch1lst
PRAYER
Heavenly Fnther help us leal n
how to walk with Thee Forgive
us when we falter because of our
weakness 01 CUI eless way of bv
JIlg Grant that we may not be
come dlscou� aged by the slowness
of our spIritual growth May we
walk more and more as Jesus
walked, ukm&, steps of lalth wilh
Him In HIS nume Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
When we wulk With Chi 1st we
glow in kno\\ledge of God lum
Belt
WIrth G Tennant (l.hchlgnn)
World Wide Bible Readlllg
Luke 7 117
Anybody Yo bo ha8 somethmg to
Bay can make a speech but not
everybody wbo makes D speech has
80methlng to Bay
LISTEN TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 6th
FOR
s. o. S.
BACKWARE
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS "GO
•
Bulloch Time. J.nu.r, 28 1950
Chamber of ConllnCl cc mcmbel
�hi.,s nnel donations fOI 1050 have
been Ilaid in to the tUllll of somc
,1 500 Loy A Wutel S chilli mun
of the mcmbm ship ulld llllullce
comnlltt(le I el)olLH
JUAt hOlY high tho. tempelutulc
"ill I un-und when It will get to
the top In pohtlcal clrcieS-IR a
matter fOi future development to
be SUI e but the hent Is now on
Bulloch Counly 4 Ii Club boys
and IrIlls me getLing Met f01 the
best fnt stock show Ap1l1 27 thut
they huve eve I held judging flom
the etrOl t now being Iml forth
Pnrt of the land not to be uRed
In nOI mill ca!th ClOpS, due to III
10tment.M mny be plnnted to soy
beu[lll profitably Is the OI)lnlon ex
pressed by Mome fifty farmers And
businesa men at a meetinN' hm e
Monday night
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. J.nu.r, 25 1940
Unobsci vetl by most of OUI Ileo
pic Statesboro waR \ liuted by a
mode9t little snow flUI ry TueMduy
night between 9 and 11 0 clock
Statesbolo Iligh School Bund
has reecelved n f(. rmnl 1m Itation
If'rom the bOllrd ot munngement to
attend und perform Ilt thu WOIld s
Fait dOling the present summer
A part time I esidentlal pi oject
IS to be stalted III Stutosbolo to
mOl row undm Iluspices of Nation
al Youth Admmlstiation to pro
mote training for sixty Bulloch
Counly Iflrhl With anothel cluss
ficheduled to beglll Febl uary 12th
Sixty nine Bulloch County land
ownel'S III nttendance upon a heul
IIlg held hel e Tuesday voted 100
pel cent in fuvOl of referendum
on the fOI mahan uf n county
\\ Ide dish ICt
FORTY
Fn e niulln SUlldu) mOl nlllg
ut the home of Chief W M Hagin
P D Ii Illnklin fOI mer I esident
of SlutosuolO is ongllged in the
CI ectlon of Sen llilund Cotton gins
III the h,;lund of Sun Domingo, tht!
\YOI k being done fOI u Nl!w York
conceln
W H Goff CornflullY whole
!tIde g'loeers announce plans fOI
the enlnrging of opeiotl0118 with
capitol .tock of ,60000 C G
Hogenl of Andlews S C fOllnel
Iy wllh Snvunnnh & Statesboro
Hnlll oad to be asaoeiuted with the
business
Eli Kennedy, fOI mOl cltizcn of
Stutesbolo now in business at Pu
luskl ",nnounced the gule of a solid
oal loud of fel tilizol to be delh el
cd to tht ee fal met s of tile Ollto
commul1Ity
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Janu.ry 28 1910
Rev M Ii Mussey thiS week
shipped his household goods to
Hartweell where he hUll accepted
pastol ate of the Baptist church
MI and 1\lts G S Blackbuln
me spending sevClal weeks III Flo
IIda \\ hOI e Lhey plan to locate
I ecently sold theh fal m in the
county und nre off01 ing thou
home in Statesbolo fOI sRle
Oscie BUI kOI ) oung white man
"as in mayor s court chargod with
Inloxicotlon t asked if he wonted
to plend gualt, mqult cd How
much will It cost? Mayor Strange
declined to tell him so he ontered
II pieR nnd dl ew a fllle of $16
Thlough active effol ts of Ben
S Mooney spocinl agent of the
Falmels Co Opeilltive Associa
tion demonstration activity the
bunks IIlId busmes!! men of States
bol'O huve Subscl1bed u fund for
boys COl n contest for the yeul
BOUND TO
The bicycle is bound to be mOl e
popuhu whnt wllh the so called
chenpet models of automobiles
clo"dll1g the $200 mnrk -Chtls
tlan Science I\10nltOI
Plofessor Wmch of Northwest,.. Club a counle of blldge clubs and
el nUn" euity recently made a 800n find a gigllo
discovery nbout mnrriage that any If it wos not for tho measure
everydny psychologist ddetor or ments leal or altlflcial thele UNPOPUI An
lawyel hns known for year& and would be little tlmo wasted on At times I Wlilo about unilOPUthnt is loye Is basically a 8elf- marriage at an early age, because lUI subjects and thiS is one ofHOlvlng selflRh thing with Ita prl youth affected by thel1 caveman thorn �o "top now' You ale wainmalY IlurllOses to boneflt the lov ancestors ascribe unusual proper ed I But I do write about thin"01 not the beloved t That Is why Itles to the physical attributes and close to my heal t
g
people al e attl acted to opposites, slowly Yield t.o the deep lying
I
because after livJnar with one I traib of chalacter that the years And children alll denr to me­
self fOI many years arid diagnos prove to be more valuable Jay all children-especially the poor
Ing olle s weaknesses nnd offen birds chatter all the time jump hunglY ones Yes hunglY heH!'" III
sive halts there is a desire to get about to show theh well trained Jlulloch-Innd flowlhg With Imlk
nwny from it oil nnd try somC?-1 model to gain recogllltion Hn� hjone� bthing else It is an unquestIOned fact that monoy't: rhe e����;m��t ::;t�"��Becauso of the infUSIOns made 90 per cent of people lIke to be lho eurth but I am also convlllcon n child s mind lhe first fear of dommated or led whllo the re ed thut chllllty beglhs at home
��Sg I�,e �:I�I�gh�ell�bo�l�s:Ytonut�e �:�:I�g f�:uP:a;e��vbee�:�; !�: or COUlse, "hen a fellow 18
bosom of rthe mother there 10 great lo\e stolles of history from down lind out III OUI county we
mnim� with the avelage man a de Salome Ruth to the Duchess of nhHlYs say He must be mighty
she to be held in the alms ot some Wtndsol but there WIlS always sony not to be able to mako a hv
womltn always the domllluting chalu(..-tcr and the tng In this Innd at plenty That s
Havo you c\el noticed the weakhng Glent 01 (umous peo
n I��I Jakel � know muny peoplewoodsmnn show off" bl ush typP-. pie nevel lose theu Sights or glory ��ou�� t�O�ant y who do not getof mlln \\ho full8 for the tlmiM '"or fnme nor then nmbltlon In a
frail girl nnd pm tlCulully 80 If hiS sea of love because no one deeply Why do they have so mnny chll
mama was tho boss At home and in love is pClfectly sane ut the (hen" Ask me anothel'
demanded obedienco in nil things time Thoy may outgrow it but A dear woman said to me Ie
The fancy professors call thiS nover control the fever at the cently Why do you bother about
flustlntion while the practical time of altack nil these folks" The Lold Jesus
minded call it u foolish mc:pell So If you must marry remem
Chllst answel ed that question for
menl becaulle sho either takes ber to select one whose abllties
me 2 000 years alro He who sees
over whol e mama left off or be you need and whose needs you can
hiS brother hath need und opens
comes a beatmg board fOI the compliment then you WIll be able
not the bowel� of hiS compassion
mun when he looses face With oth 'to balance the books and life will
unto him H worse than an mfl
el men More oftt!n Mhe becomes be a marvelous experience for you
del
the bottling board for alcoholism othel wise frustration wm be your
The Ohllstlun Jupancse poet
Big eaten ure easily Laken III shal e Dividends al e paid on in Kaguwa
who always llved in pov
by &,ood cooks and so accounts for vestments never withdrawals and
el ty and with povel ty wrote
the sa)ing The way to II man s until you have depOSited in R Pennilessheart is via hiS stomach The Joint accounl you Will never draw I can share my rags,fussy boariMh type man falls for dividends But 1-the shalp tonlrued shlew who 10\e8 UnIe:\! you can do these things Cannot bear to hearfl:;tde:��u��e��e r:::: h�c���� and drive all your plans abreast Starved children CIty
the lecord!! show that nevel In then one must. be out flont attack In Bulloch County on road 80fOI ty yean hus 11 d,vorco caso i�g life takmg the bows and gOing north, there are starvmgbeen concluded 111 thiS county ih:u�:k;��I:n�hes::i���e�o�:rss!: chiJdlen cryinar-seven 01 them
:,�:r�r:��:i�!l thed,���:ewusp��o tile mote succeed If you believe ���rc�::e:t ;=:�t ar�e�::ppl�::haps they love It because It Ceels life WIll be enchanted With a par food II YOJl Bre Ihterestbd give
80 good when they qUit' as well :;'n�us�o�et�:I� ��k!h:hew:��I:� to MIS Bowen and MIS Ernest
�::l::�::� �f:ne 10\ Ing und of a nun or the robes of a priest now W;�:c;at��IJO!n\VD W��i��tcran
ScientiSts ha\c boen oble to You Will not be ahenated from t bl k
shope the build and Yield of �':� sbe�t bl:t �hoet ��d:!al���re f�� ��v;�g i�JUere�o h:�I,gh:�1 �esent
���n�� aftn:p:unrlll��j\�I�t e��lct�e ::! will not despOil of hope bccause ne;dhSeg:�lthce�mf:1 ta���e::oo:s �:e
mnn 01 woman who evCl mude �h:' �s g;�� l��:g��a�:'����::lr:n 7 She IS called a dl1 ty house INthe mate over nfter mm rlnge IS adequate but once possessed It keepel but she hus nothlhg to�i.��I�I��� St�::�:�tin��� r:� l�le is not satisfying because we can ��e�oaw�o�:�te:,a:e �!����ya cb::i� STATESBORO
lowance for good mun11el s Just ��:�r I;���sel:��n�ev��e b:�:!���Sd :.;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;==;;;==;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;��;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:subtrAct the manneu flam the because you ulways Implove on '
�e��1 :��:�: I��V�� I!r:a;� �s:e;!: them So Lake your !nart Inge hke
aft.m nil clvlllzntlon 19 only skin :,�c:o�I�::ds:'l�o�:�ym:;t��tPlcesdeep SCI ulch II Christian and you
fln;h:r;ar,tsat shU anothel reuson Ad'fllrti.. In the Bulloeh TIID••
why no one Mhould try to make
over II mnte and that IS beCAuse
you hke or ndmll e what you hllve
ond "hen you come up With some
tiling else you lose all taste for
the new Jtroduct If the two
slow!) t Ipen Into n tasty morsel
oftcn enJoyang the sunshme of
hfe together that is one thing but
"hen the habits alC put on ICC for
8 fell months \\Ith the hope of
tcndcllzlng thele is a green pOI
simmon' taste to the 'Whole pIC of
life If you push llnd sho\ e a man
to the pOint of ambition while tho
womnn sloves at horne he Will
mnrch uwuy to the battle of sexes
\\hlle If the husBand lemodels the
\\ Ife she '\lli Jom the Counll y
Continuina: The Hit Of 1959
SO MARRY YOU MUST,
B,. M..... Br.nne ..
::w:::
(Anon,mou.)
:::::::1:::: ::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: ::::::
'Fales Out of School
B, Bernice McCull.r,
Dlr.ctor of Inform.hoD St.t. D.p.rtment of E.uc.tio ..
BARGAIN FOR YOUR SCHOOL
BOARD
Did you know that school furni
ture can be bought at remarkably
low prices at the Industrial Insti
tute at Alto It Is made by the
boys at the State Training School
there and can be sold only to tax
supported inltltutlons But if your
sehool board or superintendent
went up there and took a look­
or your PTA president, for that
matter-they "jould be amazed to
find that they could get furniture
JUlt as good as they can buy any
wttere-and at about halt the
price, I am told
This Includes such things as
scbool desks and the laboratory
frames into which you can place
the electronic equipment for the
new language laboratories your
school can buy With funds coming
to you throuarh the National De
fense Education Act ThiS is a
thing to look into if you are intel
ested in Baving money
. . . .
study time fOl students and prepa
ration time for teadlters We must
reahze that the baSIC PUI poso of'
our schools is to Educate our
youth rather than to provide a
.show for the community We
need to re direct our efforts and
I eeognlee scholastle achievement
equally With athletic achieve-
ment (00 you agree')
· . . .
'THE SENATOR AND THE
TEEN AGERS
Senator John Kennedy, who
wants to be prel!lident, has this to
say about your high school 80nl
and daughters IIYouth doesn't
mean folly age doesn't mean wls
dam Young people can and must
take part in politicI The coun­
try gains when they do because
they are altruistic, and un inter
ested in personul gnln Youth has
its own advantagell Vitality, adap
nbillty II eshness'
· . .
THIRTY THOUSAND MORE
GO TO SCHOOl.
OUi u vel nge dully attcndnnce
I ep01 ts UI e III fOI the foil Paul
Wills dll ectol of OUI statistical
servlCC tells me lhut they show
28 n46 mOle ChlldlCIl 111 dally at
tendnnce thun the I ecol U showod
lit the "'lime time iust yeul That 8
I J 80 I ntol e , mOl e elementary
school chlilhen nnd 17144 mOle
Ilgh !\chool child I en White
schools hnvc lin InCIOIISe of 12
�12 elemcntnlY ehlldlen nnd 13
61n mo e Ilgh school chlldlcn u
totul of 26 661 The Negloes hu\e
I 111 ic\\el chllthell III gUides one
th,ough se\en but i:l4n6 more 111
{hilly llt.tendunce at high school
These figures do not Include kill
dClgal ten nOI nil exceptional
('hllrlt(,11
· . .
NINETEEN MILLION MORE
FOR SCHOOLS
Well we had all waited breath
lessly to henr whnt the governor
would sny about schools in hiS
messilge to the General Assemb!y
on Its openmg day We went
swal mlng ovel to the Capitol
whel e evel ybody else had SWArmed
-and listened By now you
know_1l $200 Illlae fOt teacheu
beginning In July a 6 % million
bUIlding amortlzntlon that WII) letOne of the thlllg� pOinted out us bUild the cluss looms we needIn the Jelnlgan Report (done by (Ill p81tncrshlp With local commuthe leglslntlve commlttt!e oh ed mtles) nnd build om al ea tradeueatlon) IS thiS Our emphasis s{hools $550 pel tencher addedon champlOnshl,l £Gotball and bas to the Illilintenance and operationketball tellms bands and sociAl money ·n hlch goes to local 8ySfunctions hns Infllnged on home I tems a hulf million to buIld theWnn t OHS teleVI!HOII stutlOn and
I could find no pieilsul C In keel) ncully five miJhon tOI our I egu
�nb�e:t�use With these unSightly ���m.l\lltllmum Foundllt)on PIO
Eaten- up by loneliness, she • * *
needs to see people Why nol go WEI L HERE S WHY WE
f:ne�7�es�e:,:n e�;I:n::vhe:!�t :�� NEED MONEY l\IEHITABLE
Suppose We had to walk tOI one You usk why the schools need
week in her barefeet' Then we'd mOle money Here s the answer
understand It cost!! twice as much now to cd
The Prince had no sympathy fOI ucate a child in Oeol",la as it dfd
the Pauper until their positions a decade ago OUI statistical of
wei e revel Red I know that folks flce has Just compiled the t per
are really kind and �eady to help pupil' cost that shows It In 1049
-given the chance we were spendmg $111 per child
John D Laniel has been most in 1969 'We were spending '214
generous to thiS 1amlly hVlllg on When this year s fl.tures are 111
his plnce I am sure he does �ot It Will be something hke $220
object to my quoting him lI..\:ny Moreover we have u quarter of a
thll1g people can do fOI thiS fam mUlion more children 111 school
Ily I!I well gIVen, for they me In than we had in 1049
dhe need ..l.-____ _
Mrs Dan Blitch JI and I\1lsS
Maude White Will take contrlbu
tlons in Statesbolo Please work
through them and the women in
Portal or !\Ir Laniel
. '" . .
IS YOUR SCHOOl PROVIDING
A SHOW FOR THE OOM
�fUNlTY?
Where?
S. o. s.
I, .....
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are New Open
Some folks use rehglon as
\\ e do musIc these days­
keeping II soft and In the
background so It doesn t
interfere with what we re
dOing
FILE YOUR 1960 TAXES NOW
Received By As••••or. On
Monday - Tue.day - Wedne.day - Thursday
,
•
Every person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax returnS. o. s.
Soil-Water Com Good
1
(By Roy Powell County Agent)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Tim•• Januar, 21 1930
MI nnd r-h 8 S EdWin Gloovel
nnd 1\11 and Mrs Jesse 0 John
Bton motOl cd to Sllvnnnah to at
tend the play Journey sEnd
Bill H Deloach JI out hunl
mg fOI game bUg"ged a Willi tur
lc:e) l,,"Obbler the second fOI the
"e�k for Bill H Simmons lind. C
S Ctomlo)
MIS C M Cumming entel t.llm
led "Ith u dmnel Snlutday e\emng
liS Il surpllse III obsel\unce of 1\11
Cummmg S Slxt) se\ enth bll th
dn) Ples{,llt wOIe A T Jones R
S Lanier Bates lo\ett De"
GIOOVOI H F Don ildson nlld
Blltt Cummlllg
Undel the leutiClshlp of 01 Guy
Wells of Tenchelu College "olk
ml!n lie settmg f1o\\ers und hees
011 the PIIIIClP81 stleets of States
bOlO the Stlllesbolo Womull s
Club IS glvtng USSlstance fOI the
pi oJect and ladles of the U 0 C
are cleallmg up thc court house
ya d
Conservation Cash Crep'
For Farmers
B, E T ( Red' ) Mulll.
Lust week I
gnve oft brief
aurnmm y of the
a c com p lish As maRy' Geor gill fm mel s 01
menta and the 1 ead) know corn offer s a golden
highlights I n opportunity Jot a cnsh CIOll In
soli and wuter ! Georgia Ahead:\ It IS the mum
�e�enl� �r:I�!�O�' I �1��111 ��oPn��;I���S��'��I;tol:�II:�
As space run !almoat double the present CIOI)­out on me 1 m-e needed In Georgia because of
- could not get I the 1111 ge expansion o( 11\ estock
Inst Item In thnt I "anted to so
lund JloultlY Industlles PtesentiythiS week s colulIln must begin us hll ge qlluntltles of cal n III e 1mfollo\\s 1101 ted IIlto the stnte yendy Much
Paul Nesslll1th stlpel \ ISOI m)
10f
this COl n could be glown III
self l uthet Olliff Waldo Colson r.eolgm und at II ploflt to Geol
Hnd C 0 Bohlel Yo ould nil like to gill falntel s
suy Ihunks lo 1111 those who Geolgln fnlmels Clln pIO(lt flom
helped rnako 1969 so plensant fOI V,IOWlllg COl n ,f thel ohtu1I1 IlIgh
liS nnd eXI)IOSS the hOJle thllt 1960 Yields How IS lihls done" Thele
Will be C\ (lit maio ellJoyuble and IU e fIVe ImpOI tant I tiles to follow
Iltoductl\e 1 Select land thnt "III IHoduce
We nle nheady off to R good It lenst GO bU!lhels per uCle
slurt In the New VeRI Oloyce 2 <\pply Ildcqunte feltlilzCl
Mllrtll1 111 the Emit commumty 3 Use I ecommended hybllds
hus I ecently oompleted u hne wat 4 SpRce thick uecOi ding to fm
et disposul syslem on his f,u m tlhty of soil fel tll17.el used Ilnd
consistmg of pnrallel tell"BCeS and expected m01stUl e conditions
'"'-haped und sodded watel ways 5 Cultlvnte cally fl equently
Mrs Callie G'lfnn Jones Ilnd shllllow Luy by 85 lo 40
v.;hose fal m IS also located in the duys uftel l,)antmg
Emit community has IIlstalied a By ploduclIlg high ywlds of
fine drainage system fOI proper cOIn fSlmms can leduce cost of
land treatment and utilization pl0ductlon Resealch and lecOids
Ruel Chfton has completed a of succeS8ful lal mels show that
plirt of the designed drainage sys by growing 80 to 100 bushels of
tem on his farm at Emit The cOin per aCle total productIOn
main trapezoldai ditch was dug costs will not be ovel 60 to 70
With a dragline which let the wn lcents pel bushel FOI complete
ter off the wet area Smaller V details on how to Cush III on
type ditches will be constructed Corn
'
see YOUI county agent
to complete the system • •
Rufus MIley has completed an BE A WISE SEED BUYER
�!!ero:e��:cf:1':::�n���e�;:ecS::e I Geol gin farmers 8hould followcommunity neal Williams landing the ExtenSion Sel vice I ecommen
He is makin eat rogress in the
I
datlons and purchase the val ietlesg gr p
f 11 of seed which have pro\ed to be1::�:�dProtection and use a a the best for then pal tieulal local
Ity AftCl deciding on the va
" lIety to be put chased the luI mer
Wh , I
should examme the tags on the
seed nnd select the lot of seed
ere which hus the highest gelmmutloll• and pUllty Rnd IS flee flam nox
lous weeds
S 0 S
Aftel he hlls decided on the lot
of seed he Wishes to pUlchase the
falmer should lequlle that thc
• • • :�::I��al:�eg�:�dh��dl v�!�e�� s�!�
IN ��I:��r 1';:ISn�i���1 sZfe ����I�ube
STATESBORO Iletamed by the falmel along 'fltha tag flom one of the bags of seed
------------1 In each lot fOI at I{'ast one yeur
I ThIS Will enable the pUl chasCi ofthe seed to tI nee t.he seed back
to the 01lg1l181 labclltll If they
l'hO::::I:I:O Fb:NI:EI e::::�t.d
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP I
no 1�;��:�\�:nSI:�� ��Il�e� f:���e �
NiENT TO DO l'HE JOB I \\ ell constl ucted fcnce whcthcI
AND GUARAN'FEE OUR
WORK)
of wdven at bIll bed wile puts a
gl eut amount of pull 011 the COl
W. L. BROY/N �:�s ����lple�I�f 1�:I�;elf�)lo�: f�lll\e
301 TRAILER PARK UIC ThiS fallule could be due
PHONE PO 49678 I to (L) pOOl deSign (2) bluce tooshott (3) blBce pole too light.SrATESBORO GA (4) billce set wlong (6) post set
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
HENRY CONE ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF
CONEIS BARBER SHOP
AT lHE FORMER LOCATION OF
ZIZZETT S BARBER SHOP
301 �QU1H MAIN ST.
Old and New Friend. Ar. Invited
If you're thinking about
a fast,' sensible and econo­
mical loan, it will pay you
to consult us. We loan on
autos, salary, furniture,
or other sUItable'colla­
teral.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT eo:' , \i
1 W".�' ,,� r _'fol�rlh'vtl"\:. 1 � " I.. r- ] FRI[lfPL'(?hPne·.PO:•.4 w 5 611 � " :7 NORTH MAl'" ST., STATESS01l.0,U. l. "
AFFIDAVIT FOR TRADE NAME
REGISTRATION
Georgia Bulloch County
Personally UPI1CUH.!d befm e the
undersigned u"tcstmg officer
duly uuthortaed by law to admln
IStCl oaths Swickland Holloway
who upon onth, deposes and says
thut �c IS Secretary and 'I'reaaurer
of Southeastern Cemetery Devol
OPCIS Inc a Georgia Corporation
and that suid corpoi at Ion Is cal
I ymg on a tt ad� or buslnell in
said Coun�y in the trade name of
Pineluwn Memoriul Park That
sutd trade 01 buainese Is uwned by
said corporntlon nud that his a I
dt eee 18 Statesboro, Bulloch
County GC01glu
Signed Strickland Holloway,
Seer etary end Treasurer
I II Dudley Castile President
SouthonRtel n Cemetery Develop
el s Inc hereby ceit'i/y that
Stllckland Holloway is the dul),
elected nnd qualified Secretar)
n.nd Treasut CI of Southeastci n
OemetelY Developers InC' J and Sf
such has been 8uthotize,1 to mak�
the above affuJavlt
I II witness whereof I hRve here
unto set my hand and affixed till
senl of the cOlpolatlon this tilt.,
Z2nd day of December 1969
Signed H Dudley Castile
Plesldent I
(Colporate senl ufflxed) ISWOI n to and subscribed befon
me thiS the 2211d da) of December
1960
ROOF REPAIRS - All Typ••
([Igncd)
Glenn S Jenning's and
Harry I BI unson,
Attorneys In Fnet for
Addle Putter son and
Lonle Patterson, b,
written oppomtment ot
December 1960
Gm \ IS L Slims
Notm y Pubhc
Oobb County
tal of the estate of C W Dc
Lauch dec en sed 101 I caents to the
ccut t 111 his petition duly flied
unJ enter cd on recur d bhut he bus
fully administer ed said astute
'I'hla IS therefore to cite nil per
SOIlS COli CCI ned kindr cd nnd CI ed
Itora to show cnuae If IIny thoy
CUll why anid udmlntstrutor should
not be dischu: ged f, am his admin
tstratiou nnd I eceu e Iettera of dis
rnUISlOII Oil the fll st Mondoy In
I ebr UOll )t)ijO
R P Mikell Ordlnnry
Allen & Edenfield
...\ILolnels fOI \(l1l11l11stlat.ol
4t60p
City of Statesboro fronllng
southward on East Main Street a
width of 117 f�ot ond running
back nOI thward between pnrullel
Jinos 0 depth of 110 teet and
�ouJnds��\�I�nbYel�ltoc;r�o:tlh �!t
tel ower A\enue, south by East
!�nl\\'1�ltileee� u'B�a':i:; b�:d °f:[��
��s!l�nAdd:�1 ��dtloniecP�[�e�s��
by Warl anty Deed from their
father A W Patterson on Aug
uet 2 1017 of record III Book 69
lit Pago 34 111 the Of'Iice of the
Clm k of Bulloch Super-ior COUI t
The right 1S reserved to offer
�:��eSsel!.s,::: r���l�y t� �h�ab���
lidvantage of the owners nnd to
reject uny bid lind wlthdtllw saI<l
,)I OIICi ty 01 uny pnl t thereof flom
sule
Worrunty peed Will be furnish
ed by the undel sign cd uttorneys
III f oct acting fOI the ownel Ii, to
PUI ehasel R
ThiS JunulllY 6 1960
Jones Lane,
BULLOCH TIME'SNOtRI � Public
GeOlglli
l\ll commtaeron eXPIJ ea May 21
lOGO {Notnrlul eenl uffixed
11.raled In Office lanuurj 14
Thurlda, January 28 1980
Hutt!c POl' ell Olet k
COUI t Bulloch County
ucorgm
4t60eNOTfCE OF INTENTION TO
INTRODUCE LOCAL
LEGISLATION
Notice IS hereby given thllt.
there \\ til be lilt! educed ut the
Jonu II} 1 n60 SeSSIOn of the Cell
eral Assembly of Georgin a bill
plaCing the Glel k of the SUPClIOI
COUI t of Bulloch Oounty on a sal
III y baSIS to pi ovule fOI "ddltlon
ul help nn I fOI othCl purposes
Th!!:1 lIth duy of Jumull y I D60
Wtley B Fordham,
neprC8ellt���\ne�IS rl�II::�enCol1nt�
3t50c
LISTEN TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 6th
FOR
too shullow (6) poor quuilt) post
und bruce
Most fences will I ('qUII e a dou
blc sp 111 UllIt-COI net post then
t"o bluce posts und 1\\0 blllCCS
The b llees \\ III Ilist langei If
plnced lfollzontul ut the top of
the (em'c und \\ III be JIlSt liS
stlong A No 9 smooth WIl e
should be used fOl the blllCO
WII es Do not use bal bed WII e
fOI blllClllg fUll tt IS hili d to \\ 01 k
and iusts only hulf liS long
NOTICE OF SALE
Goon In Bulloch County
Thtlle Will be offtJIed for sale
on thc fnst Tuesdny of Febl ullr)
1960 befole the COlli t houso door
�heS::;Iibh��rsG!,' :�ie, ��tw�h�
highest and best blddCl /01 cush
I cui estnte belonging to the Miss
es Addle Pattelson Hnd LOllie
Patterson to Witt
Thllt tract of Innd locnted III
the 1209th G M DI,tllct of Bul
loch County Geolglll lind in lhe SERVfCING SOUTH GEORGIA SINCE 1880
S. O. s.
NOTICE
BONDED APPLICATOR.
BUILT·UP AND .HINGLE.
Renew Jour .uh,crlplion to the
Bulloch Til••• NOW
Legal Notices PAcmllSIN SUITABLE DESICN
You will b. bUflnr lu�
In, Memorial beauty and
dignity, in any Monument
we desilrD and create
Whether )'our desire t. for
a Monument of el.Dor....
Iculpture or aD example
whose char.cter II .. Ita DO.
tably Ilmpl. d.laD. AlII ....
freel,. tor Monumellt W_
and .aU_too.
NOTICE
All CI edltOl s of the eslntc of
Paul Edenfleld deceased IntI! ot
saul countv al e hel eby notified to
rendel theu demanus agaillst said
estute to the undersigned and all
person� mdebted to said estate al e
I equested to make Immediate pay
ment to the underSigned
l.hs Puul Edenfield, Poalal
4t61c What 151
s. o. S. Oak and Hili .tr.... Ph.......3000NOTICEGeoIgla Bulloch CountyIn the mtelest of Rudolph
ChI istian, child under 17 years of
age
In Uie Juvenile court of Bulloch
County, GeOlgla
To The unknown pal ent andlol
pal ents of a neglo child bOl n De
cembel 11, 1969 Abandoned in
Bulloch County Georgia
The palent and/OJ parents of
the nbove child al e eommanded to
show cause berol e me at the COUI t
house in Statesboro, GeOl gin on
the 20th dRY of F.b,ua,y 1960
why nil the pal ental care conti oJ
and custody to said child should
not be tm minated and the pel rna
nent cnre custody and control of
�ald child be bansfelled and
pluced In some othel person ag
ency 01 IhsLitution
ThiS 19th dny of Janu81Y lOGO
J I Rcnfloe Judge
JU\ emle COUI t Bulloch County
3t61c Georglll
Oterc arc 12000 CltllUUl h ...anllli thu small, crow'decl city "nd "nolher
2 000 on furlough after lemporary treatment A lotal or 14,000 I uman beings.
or a number e'lllul to the popul t on of GallleJ\llIe arc at till sccontllargclt
nUUIlIlJOn or lIs kllli III the Ilauon
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
18 W MAIN ST PHONE 403117 STATESBORO, GA WALLACE WIGGINS, MGR
a ray of hope brightens
DARKEST CORNER
"
A hall erad: DC dawn IIll.' pierced tile ccntuT} -old Itarmeu ..rroundial
eur ,tatc menlat helpltal 111 MUletJlcvUle rtu. falot _rt o( naht can be tha
flrtNnncr or the fresh full beamll or • new day for aur 'Iou lePa' 01 our
mothcn 'athcrs husband" wlva clllidren and grandcl,ndrcn committed or
olherwltcl anlgned to our present \, odully Inadequate: facilities at )Ullcdge
\111e
S. O. IS.
11 e 1lI)l (JV(,II 01 IS Ihat I n\c t ken pllce SUlce "p II oIly pomt Ihe way
.11 e Ircmt do 15 t .\k al ca I of ItCru tlllg or Irll II Ilg ill adcquJtc hOllpl3!!1
•• ff co lSlrucl 'g or Itra rilly I OIU1nB and other facalhles I lei nlln& a chapd,
and or ket:pmg II cd I) to d I) operallon oC Ihe hOlJlIlal as satisfactory u pouIble.
CO\l: nor \ I dher 1 t GO\CrT or B)rd alii most of the: Georg a Lqis..
lal Ire I al C pel�OI II}, s ted tl c hasp lal (or a helter I 1I1crslOlnd g of what
UJ ut be done \ hat It \ III con and how long It \ III lake to gf\c Ceo'll. an
adcq late Illcnl II o�plill :II d mellial health plogrant J hc) all nted our Ift­
lert:5t umlcrsla Hllg :llId 51111""1 In or.derlalong lhe I1ccmary measures to
cone.. t I II 5 Jl ubilhh 0 r good statc! greatest SI 19le hi glit
I
I
i
Ir you choo•• your dry
tleaner with ahe aame care
you choose your fine c1o.het
• then you'D choOse u.
'for your dry cleaning
w. use Sanlton. Soft Set�
cleaning methOD to keep
your autumn wardrobe
fashion rresh lookmg
and feelmg Ilk. the day
you bought It
We inVite you 10 compare­
our Sahllone Service
'Nllh any other dry cleaning
to prove that you can
actuany; ste and reel
the difference
Why nol call us loda)
Dexter Allen Host No. 90
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners \
0. the Court Ho••• Squ.r.
Phon. 43234
STATESBORO GA
American Legion
St�te.boro, Georgia
NO TRUMP CLUB IOn Thursday uf'temoon Mrs.
Curtis Lone WIIS hostess to the
No Trump Club nt. her Moore St.
home where she used cllOlcllin!!
to decorate. Coconnut. pic with
coffee' wus served.
For club high I\lIls. r-:. L. Ander­
son, .lr. WRS winner; visitors hi�h
wenL to Mrs, Bill Thornton and
cut La Ml's. Juck Averitt, Nu­
Tru III 11 to 1\1 rs. Jimm�' Reddhur,
ench receiving spring ",Ions.
Other pluyera were Mrs. Celie
CUI'ry, Mrs. Ceruld Groover',
Mrs. Inmon ""'0)', Jr., Mrs. Puul
Franklin, .Ir .. till'S. Josh Llinicl',
Mrs. Gus Sorricl', !\fI'S. H. P.• Iones
Jr., 1\Irs. Hobert \\tonis, Mrs. r. C.
ParkCl', Jt'" 1\11'8. Buford )(nillhl,
Mlfts Bett)' LUlie and l\I rK, GCrHl'd
Swarthout.
LAZY ATE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Hnrold Jones WIIS hosless
to the membel's ot Lho LII7.Y All!
Bridge Club on Thursday evening
.t her home where Hhc lIsed ell·
meillas in urUlttic nrHJ'tg'emcntM
throughout the home, Cherry pie
with icc cream nnd coffee wus
aened as the guests arrived and
I.ter in the evening Coco·Coln
with toasted nuts J)assed,
Mn. Gerard Swarthout won n
milk rlass snack set for hhch;
china egg cups for "ccond high
went to Mrs. Glenn Coleman end
for cut. Mrs, John WII80n was
riven cream 10Uon, Other K'uCI'IL�
were Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrl'l. F.
B. Martindale, Mrs. Eleanor
Stubbs, M8. Rex Hodges and Mrs.
W.lter Odom.
. . .
GUIl5T5 AT VIDALIA CLUB
Wednesday Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
State Prellident or the Jo"ederated
Women'l!I Club", Mrs. L. M. Dur­
den, DI.trit:t Prelldent, .nd Mn.
Alfred Dorm.n, Dlltri.t Ohair.
1IIan .nd Tru.te. of T.llul.h .'.11.
School, ..and Mrs. Harry Cone wel'e
Come Out
.-cI Dance
EFFECTIVE MON.DAY. FEB. 1st
WE WILL CLOSE
AT 2:00 ··P. M.
(Wednesday ·'12 Noon)
It Is the ....Ir. of the local bank. to render the ....t .....
vic. posslbl. to their customer.. At the .......nt Hm. oUr \
per.onnel takes time out for lunch Which mak•• It Impoa.
alb.. to render the kind of Hl'Ylco our eu.tomers dHerYe
from 12 until' 2 p. m. Bocau.. of thl. w. are changing
our banking hou� and beginning Mondar, F.bruarr I, we
will close each dar, .xeept Wodno.dar, at 2 p. m. On
Wednesdars w. will eontlliuo to elo.. at 12 noon.
Br closing at 2 p. m. this will e_ble us to k..p aU of
our staH on dutr durlllg the entire time th. bank I� open
and we �an then give better service to our customers;
. We sincerelr hope that this 'change will m..t wtth 'rour
approval.
"
EACH DAY
HARVILLE CHURCH SERVICES
Services will he held at Harville
Baptist Ohul'ch on the fifth Sun·
day, January 31st, Members and
frlenda of the church and commu­
nity are invited ,to Attend.
HAIR DRESSERS OBSERVE
NATIONAL SALON WEEK
A hi&' celebration for National
Beauty Salon Week, whi.h will be
ob.erved February 7·13, II belnl'
planned In Statelboro, .ccordl'!..
to an annoucement mad. toda,
,by Mn. Mildred SImmons, preli.
dent at UnIt No. 30 Dlrectlnll the
a.tlvltlel for the .elebratlon will
be Mrs. Sallie Clarke, lo.al .h.lr.
'man ot the evenL ,
Thl. will be the tenth annlVer·
lOry of N.tlonal B..uty Salon
W.ek .nd I••n outotandinll an·
.11>&1 ovent ot the beauty world.
Durinll thll week b"utl.lan. re·
emphul&e their. ,.ear around
pro...m ot pu!>lle Hm•• withIn
theIr .ommunitle., In addItion to
prof_lonat be.uty care.
Volunteers from toe.t be.ut,.
salona donate their time and tal·
'ent to give peraon.lized prot.s.
slonal beauty cafC to paUents and
residents confined to various hos..
pitals and Institutions. This care
has brought patienta &,ood cheer,
has beneficial effects on their mo ..
.ral and has been launded for ita
'therapeutic value and Is encour­
aged at hospitnls throughout the
nation.
Serving on the National �oauty
Salon Week committee tn States­
boro with the chairman will be
Mrs. Christine Altman as essay
contest chairman .
R.n•• :rour .uh.crlptio. to thtJ
8ulloch Tim•• NOW
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank
s. O. s.
Means In
Trouble
s, O. s.
Cloru,... monotone"
.hodin,. "'.
Lilli AnA .ull
."i,•.d lor
•I.,anl lioi.,.
In a creamy
OlIO"ltd, il'. ,0/111
.hp.4ao4
......il.l, "rap.d.
,
BI.o4"',. 0/'
kII"/'O'"
_,.-.
Si... 8-20.
Come Out
'and Danee
SUNBEAMS MEET
, The Sunb...... ,met at the
church on Monday afternoon,
with Mn. Laura.e Perkin. and
Mn. Woodrow Stalcup .a leaden.
City Business ticenses
Are DueNow
F,uNERAL SERVIOES FOR
MRS. ELIZABETH DOMINY
Mrs. Elizabeth Brannen Dom­
iny,. 81, died early last Tuesday
afternoon in the Bulloch County
hospital after a long illness.
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the Smlth­
Tillman Mortuary, conducted by
Elder L. A. Kelly and Eld.r Rollie
Rlnn. Burial waa in the Brannen
cemetery.
Survivors include three sons, T.
A. Dominy of Brooklet, W, T.
Dominy of Charleston, S. C., and
D. J. Dominy of Statesboro; two
daughters, Mrs. Hal W, Dunn and
Mrs. W. C. O'Quinn, both of Mad­
'ison, Wis.; nine grandchildren
hnd nine great.grandchildren, and
several nieces and nephews,
S.h-Tillman Mortuary wns in
('harge of al'1'ungements.
AT THE CITY. CLERK'S OFFICE
Must Be Paid
On or B'y Feb. 1st
A"ER THAT DATE THERE WILL BE A
100/0 PENALTY ON ALL
UNP�ID LlC�NSESANNOUNCE BIRTH OF A SON
19fr, and Mrs. George McLeod
of Cordele, Gn" n'nnounce the
birth of II son, born January 21.
He has been named Stephen Bruce
McLeod and will be cltlled Steve.
He weig�ed 10 Ibs" and 9 07.. Mrs.
:\Ic Lead was the former Miss Mary
Louise Rimes of Statesboro.
City of Sta,te8boro
s.
-
O. S.
PREVIEW AT THEtfEORGIA
Playing at the Ge�b';a Theater
Wednesday and lI'hursdny, Janu­
ary 27 and 28 is "Holiday For
Love." The picture stal's\ Clifton
Webb and Jane Wyman, and is
shown in Oinemascope with color
by DeLuxe. Also playing Fl'idoy,
January 30 is "Tommy und the
Bachelor," starring Debbie Rey­
nolds. The picture co-sun's Lesle
Nielson and Woltel' Brennan, und
is shown in Technlcolor and Cine­
..
mascope. ,
MEANS
R.n.w ,our .uh.criplion to the
Bulloch Time. NOWHELP
BIG
NG!
johansen's
famous
The c;,lmination or four generations or rabulou.
shoemanship ... the pump that is the one impeccable
shoe rashion for any hour, allY (lay. Its fit is so abso­
lutely right that YOll know ii's Ihere only by
rea8()11
of your feeling of complete well-being.
BLAOK PATENT
BLACK CALF
BLACK SUEDE $15.95
$16.95NAVY CALF
WIDTHS AAAA-B
,
"w. Tr:r to M.k•• U,..I...
Cu.tom...
,
Not • 0•• - Tim. S...
.,
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Mrs. Mildred Simmonll, 18. of
Brooklet, died laRt Tuelday morn·
ing in M.morial Ho.pltal In Sa·
vannah after a long ilIneu.
Funeral service" were held Jut
WedneBday at the Pembroke lI.th·
odl.t Church, conducted b, Rev.
Tom Watson, pastor or the RoIMrt
Mcintire M.thodilt Church of Ia·
vannah.
Burial W.I in the Northlld.
cemetery, .t Pembroke.
She iB survived by her hUlb.nd,
Thonlas C. Simmona; two IOna,
Ralph Simmon. and Steve Slm •
mon", both or Brooklet; her moth·
er, �Mrs. Loren ,A. M.lOn. P.m·
broke; four listerll, Mn, A. 'V.
And.rMon and Mrs. Alton Elrl.k,
both or Pembroke; Mn. Charles
:�dJO��:. o�o�:I�::;ie:::�an:i TO 8E AWARDED DEGREE OF
Albany; a brother, EdwIn Maton
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
of Oakland, Calif., .nd a number
Tully Sanford Pennln�n, aa-
oC nieces and nephnra.
soclate professor of blololy.t
A native or Pembroke, Mrs. Georcla
Southern Collel'l, will be
Simmons had been. living in
awarded the Doetor of EducaUon
Brooklet for a number or yea MI.
degree from Florida State Unlver-
She was a member or the Pem· lIit�;.n ;e��������' dillertation
brC::rn�:t;:!��a�h�::'e was In subject Is "Factors Which Affect
charge of arrancementa. ��rehnc�,�o;�e sdeOn:::;&o:n::���tt!:
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR'� :����:/���;abt;s�:.v;::':ni:�oC:::
MJlS. IDA NEASE
!
Sports At The
Nevils teurn.Jed by Thomas Wnt­
era scored the UPHct of the week
as they knocked orr prevloualy un­
beaten Nic Nnc by. n tl7 to 55
score.
,
Recreation
Center
Wntel S scored 26 points to lend
tho Nevils team OVOI' Nic Nile,
Nevjlg jumped off' to u fust stnrt
nnd never let up in their big vic­
tory. Silus Williums und Jcl'l'Y
Shnrp added 9 points euch to the
winning' effort for Nevill,
For the losers, Olyde MilloI' col­
lected 16 points und Heracbul
20,
Pnulk lind Phil Clllrk hud 10
Wednuadn y nigh.t, Juuuury )lOillts euch for Nie Nne,
the ur-tion 111 the City, Lea�ue bus- The Men's Longue is 1111 tied up
ketb',all )lIllY proved vtctortous fOJ' between Nie Nne, Belk's und theHelk H lint! the Culluge Plnu-mucv. ! Collegu Pluu-mucy with (; victo-
Balk's defeated Nevils &3 to 4:1. t-ies lind one def'eut each. Nevils
The Bulk's team W1\8. led by Ver- hns won two unci lost two while
1011 Lewis and Gene Nevil. Both Brooklet bus won one nnd lost,
Lewis nnd Gene Nevil hit with tlll'ce Rockwell is the hurd Illck
lo�g set shots to, I'"ck UJl ..1!) t.eum· of the I�ngut., ns they hllvu
pomts .und 12 pomtR eneh. I' 01' lost. foul' J,rl\tncs with twu of' these
the 10sIntr Nevils tenm, ,ThomHs losses being' by \'cry close nIHr.
Wuters colle�tcd 13 pOints illld gillS.
•
Ronold FI�lI'vlllo ndded 10 110lnts 'nhe Ton Top scorel's in the
to the lOlling couse. Men's Baskutbull Lengue a,'e, Kiv-
The second arnme of the evening in� the. pillYCl"s nllme, his Lellm
turned into a thrillc1' late in the "IHI points, respeclively:
first quarter when Rockwell Clilne
trom n 14 point deficit to tic up
the game and t8ke over the lead
from the College Pharmacy.
Rockwell maintained the lead
until the fourth quarter where it
chanlled handll several times and
rln.lIy with two mlnute8: remain­
ing the C�llege Pharmacy recap­
tund the lead and won by a 64 to
61 score, in one of the best games
or ;�: �::��:� scorers for College FUNERAl" SERVICES FOR
Ph.rm••y w.r. John Donald Ak· MRS. MILDRED SIMMONS
ins, Lindsey Hunnicutt and Hay.
....rd Brown with 12, 10 and 10
polnto ...pe.Uvely. Donald WII·
80n scored 27 points for his out·
ltanding effort in a loslnl' cause
tor tbe Rockwell team. Lanonrl.
D••I .olle.ted 22 pointe for the
10lers.
Thunday nillht January 21, the
Belk'. ba.ketball team fought
tthelr wa, Into a three way tie for
flnit pl••e when th.y defeated
Brookl.t fi8 to 66 and NI. N••
.uff.....ed th.ir firat deleot at the
hands of Nevils.
.Belk's eame from behind to win
a close, one. They trailed Brook·
let mo.t or the gam. and were
.tIIl behInd by four poInte I.t. in
the fourth quarter. Gene Nevil,
the former Statesboro High School
star, tossed In 26 points for Belk'a.
Verlon Lewis and Randy Akins
helpeij out with 13 poInts and II
'polnta each. However, it WRS Ak­
ins who IIhot the laRt second points
to pull his team .head.
For the losers, EdWard Knight,
Ronald Starling and' Franklin
Rushing collected 17, 14 and 1 ..
points respectively.
In the second gume, u scrappy
(By Rulph Turner)
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Donnld Wilson-Rockwell .:__ .. 76
Gene Nevil-Belk's _73
Olyde Millel'-Nic N 60
L_loyd'Smith-Nlc N _ fi6
Thomas Wuten--Nevll•.... _ 64
�:���el�:�ik���·Nl�··:=::::.:�
".anonne Deill-Rookwell _ .. 42
Honnld Stnrling-Bl'ooklet .42
Phil C18I'k-Nlc Noc : _ .. 40
Mrs. Ida Nease, age 8(, died
ea .. ly last Thuraday morning at
the home ot a daughtel', Mrs. Steve
Newton of Statesboro, after a
long illness.
Funeral servicee for Mrs. Nease
were held last Friday afternoon
at 3 :30 from the Zion Lutheran
Ohurch in Effingham County, with
Rey. Dan Williams and Rev. W. R.
Tompkins conducting the service.
BUl1lal will be In the church
cemetery.
Mrs. Neuse is survived by thl'ee
daughters: Mrs. Steve Newton of
Statesboro, Mrs. Bal'ney Lee Nes­
smith of Statesboro, Mrs, George
Hinley of Savannah; two 80ns,
Cohen J. Nease or Meldrim, Ga.,
and Horaee A. Nease of Blooming­
dale, Ga., one sister, Miss Annie
Lee Conaway of Savannah: nine
grandchildren and fourteen great­
grandchildren.
Smith·Tlllman l\Iortuary was In
eharce of arrangement.a.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO - TELEVISION -
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4.'•••
Highwar 10
and Con. Crescent
STA:nSBORO. GA.
WE NEED
�OUR
CQOPERAnON
LlSTINOS ANt) ADS
WltL .. SOLICITED
FOil THE YELLOW PAGES
OF THE
1960
DIRECTORY
If Any Change Is Desired
Report It To Our OHiee
NOW
STATESBORO
TELEPHON� CO.'
Statesboro, �eorgla
Kiwanis Club Is Sr. Woman's Club
Spcnsorinq Game Met January 21
odd lifo to yOUI' yenrs." To llve • BULLOCI.r TIMES
long in years - to enjoy them, have
-1
" hobby. 'Ve must keep "nllvc" Thuuday, Januar, 28, 1960
ItS long us we are living, Her hobby
is pnintlng. I CIRCLE TO MEET fEB, ht
(Ry MI's. Edun L, Hodel) She was
naked why she took up
Tho Senbn- women's Club meL m-t in h I' eighties, She said
she Tho Minn Frnnklin Circle of
011 'l'hursdny, Junuary 21 nt :1:30 dud it. bccuuse of hcrgrnud duug'h- the Stnteeboro Primitive. Baptu..t
lit, the Rucruutlon Center. Mrs. J, tOI' who wanted to take up
art. but Church will hold itM regular
(1,' Bowen • .11-" who presided, in- didn't hnve the time,
1\II'S, Thump- munthly meeting on Monday night,
troduced the visitors und then Mre. son had timo und
so Look lip COIll- Fubrum-y I at 7 :80, at the home
Rob Mikell rend the Collect und rucrclul III't. Tho lust lesson wus of 1\I1'S. M. C. Cowart.
-
��::�� ����II �ll�:,II�O�l l:ad t��e��:��� ���t. 1�;��I\��;�lt:��\i�� li�al�:�C
type of I CARD OF THANKS
J,t'ill Song" with MI'S, B, L, Burnes She displayed
some of her work, I wiah to tanke this oppoetunity
lit the pinuu. Pnintings of flowers,
u snow scene 10 thnnk the people of Statesboro
Anyone who wunta to enter tho und nlso one of I.he filimingocs u
t, lind of the L209t.h District fOf'
Vogue Pnttern Contest must be Hiulcnh. She clnhns
she is "fixin' �1���;c�'Ool; ���l�el�[!�:i��� tal' the
11 1ll0nlb�I' of the Woman's Club, to tnke unothur course
to special-
Ml's, Roy Powell hue pnrhphlets lac." Whut II "young" person
she Hampton Brnnnen.
doser'lblng the rules. The deadline is!
date for ",Iunors is Muruh 9th. During the sociul hour, of which
The 8th and 9th gJ'ade students the IU'ogl'ultl committee hcoded by
of all Bullooh County while lind I\II'S. J, t\. PnHord und
Communi­
colored schools hnvc the OppOI" clltions DeplIl'lmcnt, hended by
l\uniyt of willlling $:..5 for tint Mrs, L, 1\1. Durden, hud chnrge,
prize, The subject of composition the mcmb\!I's exumincd
Lhe hobbieK
lhllt must be wl'iLtell to entol' the SOIllC of t.he folks displnyed. They
contest, is "Can Georgia Afford nangcd from
collections of benuti.
the Extnl\'lIgnnce of II Forest Fire" ful milk gluss nnd eur rings
The comlJOsitioJ1s are to be not thl'ough SlIlIIplc!! of ueramic!!, cOII­
more thnn 300 ,,",ol'ds long. Both per work, sewing, needle
work
the Senior and Junior Woman's IIJld other hnnd wO"k
to Iloetry.
Club! are sponsoh'ng the contollt. \A beoutltlul hnndlllade tU)leHtl'y
CARD OF THANKS
February 16 is the dcadline for tfrom Rome hung
on thc wull. We
wish to take thla opportu.
this. The entrleB will be lent to
• Mrs. Geo. Kelley, daughter of .�Iil�rl:� ::��ee":yo:�e"���,erh:::;:'
Mrs. L. M. Durden, District Prcsi· �bs. Thompson. furnished
the
ers, visits, cards, Kitts, �ood, tit.
dent, Mrl!l. Charlcs Cone, who is music during the 80clnl hour. many lovely floral tributel!l ...
head of the Conservation Depart- other RCts o( kindness and Qa-
ment hal chargo of it for the JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB pathy extended to all qf us In oal'
Senior Woman'. Club and !tlra. TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE recent
bere.vement and 1011 of
Ivy Laird for the Junior Woman's Tho Statesboro Junior
Woman's our loved one.
Club. Club will hold open hou•• Sunday
.
The Family of
Mn. J. O. Johnston announce. atternoon, January 3lat from.g
Mrs. Mildred MaRon Simmou
a poetry and drama' conte.L The until 6 o'clock .t the new Girl
.ubJect mUlt be some prominent Seout HOUle at the RecreaUon
Geor,ia ftpre, or lonle phue of Center,
Georcl. tit•• The entries mUlt be The new, Scout HOUle b "pon-
lebt to Mn. Johnoton by March I. aored by the JunIor Olub.
The aUetadance prize wu dr.wn The public ill Invited to attend
.nd Mn. H. E. Fr.ench won a ye.n and refrellhmenbJ will b. lIuved.
.ub••riptlon to the Bullo.h Time•.
The prorram, whl.h wal pl.nned ELItS AIDMORE AUXIUARY
by the Home Dep.rtment, h••ded
by Mll. Perc)' Bland. was on
"Hobbies." It. youn.. ladr•• tenth
grade
I .tudent .. who II active in
the 4 .. H Olub, her church and al.o
atudill muaic. iB the daughter,
Jane, of the Brooks Lanler'l.
She ..ave • talk on cotton ma­
ttertal••nd clothe. for whl.h th.y
.an b. uNdo She .Iaimed .otton
could be \l.ed an year round. To
demonltrate this, she Ihowed the
lealonal clothes Ihe made for her
doni. From Jewlnll doll dresBeIl ..
a hobby, she h.s returned to mak­
ing hlr own clothes, and those for
members of her family.
Te other participant of the pro­
gr.m, Mr.. Pauline, Thomplon, is
• member of the Senior' CiUaens
Group. She claimed that when we
ItOP learing, BtOp using our bodies,
we begin to grow old. She advilles
"Don't add year" to your life, bu�t:'��I!������!!!!!!!!!��!!!!���������!!���
The Brooklet Klwnnls Club will
apnnscr the fIL1ll0US Huz el Wnlkcr
IIl1d her Al'klll1SIIS 'l'tuvelers. 1111
nll'KiI'l busketbnll tCHIIl, Oil Feb.
l'UUI'y �1l'(1. Members of the Brook-
CARD OF THANItS
We wunt Lo tnke thil'l method to
thnnk OUI' mllny friends, neighbol'K
nnd f'olntivcs for tho mnny acta of
kindnuss nnd sy'npnthy during the
illncss nnd loss or our loved one,
Mrs, Idn Neuse. Everyone was.o
thollJ.,:'htfulll'HI helpful nnd we are
Ill'aLcful for it. MIlY God's richest
blessings be yours,
Mr. and Mrs, S, .J. Newton and
1\11'. und Mrs, B, 1.., NeKsmitb
let Recreation Club will be their
oJI)lonentA. The pme will be
pillyed in the Southeast Bullooh
IIlgh S.hool lIym beginnln, .t 8
p. m. Adminion will be fiOc and
76•.
Aceordln, to the releallM IIthey
don't come .ny better" ia • pet
phrase of IPOrts writers ev,,,..
where in .ppralllnl' H••el Walk·
er'" .enMUpnal pla,..n, who ha.e
demon.trated th.ir .bllity trom
coast to cout .catnst man,. of the
better men'. te.ms in the nation.
They play nothinc but men'.
teams under men's rules.
..The Brooklet team will in.lud.;
Ed Knight, Donald Brown, Jerry
Minick. Ron.ld Sterling, Joel
Bikel, Fraklln Ru.hllll'. Aubrey
Storlilll', Gool'lle Roebu.k and Ed
Wynn. They ar•• 11 w.1l known
for theIr pl.yin, ability.
I
LISTEN TO
ww .. S
,..IIUAIIY Ith
FOilThe Elka Aldmor. Auxiliary
will hold theIr ••hOduled bUllne..
meeting Tueada" F.bruarr 2 .t
.
8 :30 p. m. Note the ch.nle of
tlme of meotlnlf' to 8 :30. Dr.
K.thryn Lovett will be the ape.k·
er for the evenin... ,Her lubjeet
will be "Mental IUne...
"
s. O. S.
FOil BOUNDAIIY SUIIVEYS
SUB-DIVISION LAY·OUTS
A•• ,••'"ct •••• oa C•••ral C•••• ,\&cUo
..-PHONE
W. T. JOHNSON
ENGINEER - loAND SURVEYOR
PHONE LO 4••721 - SYLVANIA, GA.
'It tlJJJff''1I!V CI ,I•• A••• 'U
II ; 0' I , ,.. ,., 1•••,tI•• 1 ••• , II wo,•• , J c ' ••
r4: ....
'1A�4I�
I••• or Dl r ••• take .0.111•. ch.,...
C....••c••t •••re c••t.m., .... I"••�
acc•••t.
� interested contact A.
S. Dodd, Jr., FOR SALE-Purebred
Landrace
at PO 4.2471. 37tfc
bOUJ's and bJ'�d and open diu_
oJ
Sh 0 100'/, Impol·ted blood lIn.:
FO:i1e��r���!bI�lllo, fp.'·it J:r� :�o�=:�e lb'::n 8:�d': :r:.�bLa�d�
H.I.I Bi.hop Llp.tick 2 for ,1.00
IS �OUR TV ACTING UP-Then disty, 39SGAuKusta Ave., S.E4U�,t- rRce farm machine),y andJt,.Octlo'"d·
caU our experienced rep.lrman latnto 16,
a. c �':�chbeil,sTcele�tpb°r.28oo·. 1�10:
Ladi•• ' Umhr.lla...._ .. _.' '1.00 for prompt
aenice. AklnMI tAPI!I. FOR RENT-Two bedroom un-
ance, Co., '21 West "n ., fur.nlshcd npnl'tmt.'Ot nt 13�. FOn SALE-U4 International
Woocl�n S.l.d 80wll .... " for ,1.00 Statesboro, phone
PO 4-2215SGtfe I St g"l'uge aURJ'tmlJnt on 'Power Unit, uRed three woeke.S�':;:b: Mai� St., 8011 it' fOUl' room Save $175.00. The Swap Sho." '6
house on Highway 80. Contact East Main St. "We Buy Anytblnlr
Roy Benver. 4ULfc -Sell Everyttling."
49ttc
FOR RENT-Two b.droom brl.k FOR SALE-Pllcan treel
Stuart.
house, located on South Main Qnd Mahon, 4
to 8 ft., each
ncar the college. Contact'J. G. ,,2.60j a·to 8 ft., each ,a.60.
Ru­
Altman, Altman Pontiac Co. PO
I
fus W. Joiner, RL 6, Box 160,
4.2624. Mtf. Slateobol'o, Ga.
Phone PO 4·9891.
COCA.COLA VENDING MA.
4t61p
CIIINE. Sa". ,"0.00. THE FOIt SALE-Two tarm tracton
SWAP SHOP," 46 Ealt Main St. -on. IU48 two row F.rmaD B
'We Bul' Anythinc-Sell with boltom plow, h.rrow, cIIIU-
E.or:rthllll'
47tt ...tor and pl.nten.
Aloo one Job.
� Deere two row Mod.l H, 1841
----FO--R-.-E'"'N=II'---- with .ultlvator. pl.nter, dlatribu·
N.. � ,. t.lr••ffl.. :�i haFe�:.::d �.tt°J'!:!::'it�;:
...... , ItF " r 10. S�te.boro, Phone PO 4�0877.
If I ..t.r..... • t . ,tIOp
A. S. DODD, JR.,
AI PO 4.1471
OFFICE DESK-LIke New-Sa...
_______-,
__ 37_t_f. Ea!�8Ja�n·��.:,':'��ySr��hl::
FO':':tE�J.;;J;Oo�e�:;:: 'ir.!'!:
-S.II Everythlnc."
41tte
Phone PO 4·1471 or 4·8081.
.
aOtte
Jumho PI••tic Cloth•• Lin•..• l.00
3 bout of 400 a••ell 'Fl..u••
with DI.pell.... . ..... .....•1.00
I
Pac'" of 200 Na••dn., .. pac ....
lolal of 100 ....• _ .. _ ..... for '1.00
A. S. DODD, JR.
R••1 E.t•••
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR S�LE
APARTMENT
LI•• Wltll U. F.. QaIok Salt'
I' N. Mol. St.-"'- 4-147,'.. Pieu Miai•• Bowl S.t
I.00
Coff•• Mu _._.__ 1 for ,1.00
12 I•• W h __ _ .. __ _.1.00
UsEDnJRNlTURE and appll·
ancell bouCht and aold. 1'·H E
SWAP SHOP, 41 Ea.t M.ln St.
'We BUt Anythin,-Sellverythtnr"
''7t1c
FOR SALE-New houle. This i.'
a sacrlfi••. U500 I... th;' ori
ginnl price. Four bedrooma,: two
full �i1e bath•• living room, dlnllll'
room, kitchen car-port, .toraae:.
Brick veneer. :Automatic heat. CaD
PO 4·3074 atter 4 p. m. IOtfe
3 PI_ C.ff••
••t _ .. _ 2 S for '1.00
La,•• VI••.. _ __ ...•1.0;0 FARMS-TIMBERLAND­
TIM.ER
FORESTLANDS REALTY CO.,
REALTORS ,
.0 8elb�::'t.pg��o�'
Go.
CertifIed timber .rulH film.......
owner .t no eolt on timber lided
with UI tor ..... OUIe. OptD lis
d.ya • w.ek. Oome by ...d talk
about I.nd and timber. Sfitt.
A.ch.r Hoc.d•• 0••• -
.are ._._._ 2 for '1.00
II I•. ZI, _ •. __ 1.00
....... Bt� P••••__._I 'or ,1.00
r.l,. Lau••.,. •••k.L .. --- .. -'I.C!O
.. '1 0... E••
W ch 5., _ __.......••.00
S_•• M.p ... __ _. __..... __ .1.00 GINNY'S NURSERY
Or_ tal ,.... ••• t......
La ,. Mr•• Mtrk
Toole, • Cr.M••t A••• P..... PO
4.34". 4._
FOR SALE-Quality b.hla ,.....
aeod. Will a••ept pur......
·
or·
dera. Allo good ....Inll mlxWn
which includes I')'e, o.ta, wheat.
Fred G. Blluh, Rou� 4, Sta_
boro. Phon. PO 4·8366. 411.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
•.... , Ineludllll' aOOdS. BodI"
Pure 011 Sorvico StatloD, 1111 N,
M.ln St. ute
o.r ,... JIMI!.r ...
,••.....q •••" ..,. T
.
R••all ,•••••• t....
Iff c••
ITATUBORO'S LARGIUT ...
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
WANTEDWE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tir.. tor iale. U
;.a.::�ne� ;��·8e':i:e, ��'::I:
Drive We.t, State.boro, G•. 28tt.
,
.
FOR OUR POTTERY NEEDS
�t��lnTNt� ..�,:AluyS���hi!:
-S.II EverythlnR'.' 47tf. WAN'l'ED-Ear .orn, top price.
paid at your farm or delivered.
Call PO 4·3674 or PO 4·0186.
Waten Feed Service. 30tfc
WANTED-Ceribpede ....... It
you have any as a result of trim­
ming uft alonrt walkl,
ete., do not
:�r.riil �:;i.t�!h:;••
4·2614 ·t�:
FOR SALE
HOUSESL.� FOR HIRE-Tr••tor .nd .quip·
ment {or cutttnl' g..... or. lupine
on vacant Iota and g.rdens in
j::h�ss::,�o'S::ree ��Il"latro�::d :!
call PO 4·2068 or PO 4·2280.
. 29ttc
FOR SALE-Two bedroom bou.e
ap:::�e�ot�bll:r::ra.::e:,l= fn':
ti�, breezeway between houle .nd
I
:���gi�c�u��, �oet�r &i::n.!Q
many other desinbl. f..t�
which can be seen bJ ,calUng PO
4·2174 for appoIntment. Cott,
"l-e8sonable. 40tta
Z. NORTH MAIN ST.'
PO 4·3131
WANTED-Fa: bOlt p\1." aD
pulpwood .nd timber, ..II 8,.1·
vania No. 8581 or write Sere.en
Count, Pulpwood Vard.!Pree m.n­
arement .nd marketinr .e'nice.
WE SHARPE" all typ'. of ..ws ntt.
with spec'a) precision equipment. i
-------....--...--.
Also sharpen reel and rotary bla4e
lawn mowerl. Pete'. Sow Filing
�?8j60.1S West Moore
St. P��tf:
STATESBORO, GA.
Where?
,
s. o. s.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Constal Bermuda
hay. lI.nry S. Blitch, States·
bora, phone PO 4·0310. 8t62c
FOR SALE-One Super C Farm-
nil tructor. Fast ,hitch and all
equipment. ContaQt Lillie Rineh
Hulsey, Portal, Ga. Phone UN 6·
6168. 2t40c
FOR RENT
IN
STATESBORO
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart..
ment, available by November 1st
in Dodd apartQ1ent building. If
due publication and notice.
I,
.Johnatcn &. Ussery,
By Hobert D. Ussery,
NOTICE A ttOl'OOY8 (01' Peuitioner.
Btnte of GeoqrlR, G . Dill C t
County of ,Bulloch: le��;��;lftl�Y :�);)e,,��� ��(OI'C the
co��eh�u�f;I1c1::r si�d!4�i�f�'o�nt��' un.dcl"S.ign�d ottestlnit officer, E�
on the first Tuesday in February
tet Hendr lx, \\\10, on ooth, saya
lOGO, within t.he iegal hours o� thft1 the s�Rtcme�ts contained In
Mia and to the highest nod best the (oregomg petition lire truebidd'e!' for cash. after due ndver- and �orl'ect.
tisument, the following tinct of This 4th dAl of Januury, 1960.
land to wit: 1'.. eter Hendt-lx (L.S.)
Ail lhat tl'nel or parcel of lund SW,!l'n to and eubacr ibed before
situate, lying und being' in Lund me this 4th day of Jllnuury, 1960.
l.ot No. _ _� ot the 46th G. M. Hobcr·t D, Ussery,
District of Bullo('h County, N. P Geol'gia Stute lit Largo
GeorgiR, And contllming one (I)
acre, more or I(!!�s, hcrng n pOI tioll
of thnt tinct �hown on IJlat by D,
W. HCJHh'i�, Sur'voyor, eluted Peb­
TURry 8, l!lJ5� I'('corded in Book
45, �uge 560, in the Office of the����tY��I�uC:r��'I����� ��p����
imately 100 feet northwest of the
old residenco which is shown on
8uid plut, and bounddd 118 follows:
On the north by Innels now or for·
merl), owned by Mrs, Delill Finch
for 210 feet, on the oust by lunds
now 01' (o"I11(:l'Iy of Mr'lI. Deihl
Fineh fol' 2JO (eel, on tho south
by Thl co Chop Rand (01' 2 t 0 feet,
Rnd on the west by Illllds now or
formerly o( 1\11-8, Delln F'inch for
210 (Ctlt. togethel' with nil im­
provtlments located thcreun in­
clu�ing a (l'llmo dwellillil houso
built by Modern Homes Constl llC­
Uon Company.
Such sale 15 to be held under
and by virtue of a powel' of sale
contained in thut security deed to
the above described land execu­
ted by M .... Della Finch to fl.. S.
DeLouh on the 9th day of No.
vember. 1967, to secul'e a note
of even d.te therewith in tho 01'1-
ryn:�:h':e::r,��,5d��:0;e::rd:di�
Book 228, P.ge 185, in the office
01 the Clerk of the Superior Court
01 Bullooh County. Gllor"da, and
such note haM become in default
8" to principal and Intel est, and
the underslrned holder elects that.
the flnt!r'e balance oweing on same
become due nt once: and
There!orc, occoldlng to the ori­
ginal terms o( the 8ald securitydeed and the In Wit In such caKes
made 'lnd pl'ovided, the under­
IIhrnt>d, a8 MUCCC""or 01 It, S. De.
Loach, dlbla Modern HomeR Cun.
8tt-ucUon Compnny, and HS holder
of the said note and security deed
Iwill expose the ""Id land for saleIn th,. manner as hel einbefore.tated.
The Il,'oceeds (I'om such sale
will � uMed, first to the pnymentof 1181(1 note, prlncipnl, interestand expenses. and the balance, if
"ryy, delivered to the BRid Delml\Fln('h, 01' her ftMigns, or as thela- �ir"I)t.s
This lhe 30th day of Dccember I111&9. •
Mo�er� Homes Con!$tl'uction Co.,a Ii londa COl'pol'ation with IlI'in­<:ipal office and plnce of bUSinessat "aldostll, GllOI gill,
By: Hobelt I. Calk
its attol'ney,
'
01100 NOI th' PolLl!! son Stl'cctValdostu, Geolgill, :at50c
APPLlCATlO"NFOR LEAVE TO
�ELL. MINOR'S PROPERTY
Geol'gUl, Bulloch COtl1ltv.
To Ihe OI'�Ii,nlllY o( Suid County:The petition o( Estel' IIcnd"ix
,'espectful'y shows:
.
1. Thnt PCfitioncl' is the ,l.!'UlIl'­dmn �( the Plopl!rty o( Willette}fendl'IX, II millol', hllvlIlg been iR­sueci /r>UI'If( of J..nlUrciillll"hip by
��cO;�i�h�,:'d:O��t on thc 7th dny
2, 1'hllt tila sHld III IIHl I i;t til(>
�wncr of n ollfl-folll'th UII(ilvlt/ed
1OtOl est in the followilll-:' describedrenl rwnplJl·ty, to-wit:
All IllIL� eellH'" tinct 01' pUI'cei
�� ihlld 1 ����{�,u,O IY�tg D:��I'i�:i1�7
Rullof'h County, Geol}!,iu, contnin_
in� 375 nCI'es, 1l101'O 01' less, lind
l)emg bound now 01' fOllller'lv 118
follows: On the no"th by IHnda o(
E, A PI'oclm', Inn,ls o( Gussie
Proctor unrl by Bulloch Buy:. onthe cOllt by )unds o( C, J. MUI­
tlO: on the south by Innda of D.
W, Davis lind lands of th� estute
of Beny Ployd: and nn the west'
by lands o( Booth PI'octOI' Rnd
lands of Gussie Proctor,
3. Thnt lhe remaining thl ee­
fourth!,; undhd·led interest in the
ab''''e droscl'ibl'd propel't). is own_
ed by tho petitioner "nd by the
futhe,' Jlllfl Iti"ter o( 'mid minor,
4. Thllt ther'e is locllted on the
rhO\'e dellcdhed property timb'cr
o( contlidel'uble value nnd it is ne­
cessary. for the cnre, mllintennnce
.nd RUPPOI·t o( Maid minol'. to sell
,.aid minor's interest in said tim­
ber,
5, That all timber locnted on
the above described property, bolh
standing and fallen, that measul'es
at the time of '!utting 14 inches
and upward in diameter, o\'er the
bark, 12 inches from the ground.
can be sold to Frunk Lee for a to­
tal purchase price of �3,500.00,
one-fourth of which would belong
to '!aid minol
6. That the sule o( Mid timber
and ,the minor's mterest therein
would he for the benefit nnd in
the hest intel cst of snid minor, for
her cnre, support and mainten­
ance.
Whel'efore, petitioner l}fays
that citation issue and be pub
lished. along with this petition, for
four successive weeks in the of­
ficial organ o( Bul10ch County,
Georgia, aB required by law, and
that this application for leave to
sell Baid minor's intel'est in sRid
.
timber be granted on a day cer­
tain to be ri'ICed by the court after
Legal Notices of said petition and this order bepublished four times immediately
preceeding enid heartng in the
newspaper in which Sheriff's sales
for said county are advej-tlaed.
It is further ordered that a copy
of Mid petition and this order be
sort-ed on the said mtnor, WiI1ette
Hundt ix, who is over tile nge of
14 years.
This 4th dny of Jununry, 1960.
R. P.. Mikell, Ordinary,
4t60c Bulloch County, Georgill.
amount of its capital, but not he- The foregoinK petition of Rich­low the original capitalization ard B. Gordon, Pearl H. Gordonand said stock may be purchased and B, Avant Edenfield, to be in­lor cash, for an exchange lor real corporated under the name ofor personal property or services, Parkwood Courts, Ine., has beenor any other: thing of value. duly presented to me, and read
8, Petttlcners have attached athnadt co...nsldiderpeedt;,.ta,.onnd ,.I,t wa,"tpoa,.n rtinhgehereto, a certificate from the Sec- h
retary of State of Georgia certt- purview and intention ot the laws
����� ���:O���lo�R�en�: t��er!�; :�dt�ts t���:r a::���ar��� \���e�l(
of any other existing corporation or said laws have been tully com-
__R_e_a_d_l_h_e_C_I_a"_"_lf_le_d_A_d_"_now registered in his oUice, pled with;wherefore appllcanta pray to be It is thereupon considered, 01'­Incorporated under- the name and dered and adjudged that said pe­aforesaid with all the rights and tltion be and the sume is hereby
pl'ivilgeH herein set out und such gtantedj and petitioners, their as­additional POWClS und privileges sociates, successors and assigns,
as may be necessal'y, proper or are hereby Incorporated and madeincident to the conduct of the a body politic under the name and
business u(orcsoid, and as may be style of Pal kwoocl Courts, Inc.,inherent in or ullowed to like COI'- for and during the heriod of thir-§��!I��G:��i� :��h��w:o�le;�� ��:���r��r�h:i!�p\l':tf��Vi!(g�h��
or may hereafter exist. time, and with ull the rights, pow-
Allen &: Edenfield ers, privlle&,es and immunities
By: Fl'ancis W, Allen, m.entioned in �i.d appli�ation, ond
Attorneys fol' Applicants
I
With s�c� uddltlonal rlght�" pow-.
ers, pl'lvlleges and immumtles as
ORDER OF JUDGE GRANTING :�: ��'�h��e�o�� ::i�tl��!lm�� �:��:CHARTER after exist. S. o. S.
2, "hat the name o( the pro- i1cge to establish other offices and
posed corporation shall be Park- rbrunches and agencies throughoutwood Courts, Inc. the state.
3. Tho object o( ,said corpora- G. Petitlonera further desiretlon is p�,:unlRry ga�n nnd profit. that snld corporation be vested4. Petitioners desire to enga5(e with 1111 the rights and powers nowgenerally in the motel business, to or hereafter given to do any andplan. design and conan uct build- all thlllgs which may be needful
Ings for motel purposes and to 01' proper in the operation of thebuy. soli and ncquiru tbe same ; to above described business and that
operate. conduct and carryon the eald corporation have al1 of the1lI0�el buainesa (or the accommo- powers enumerated In Sectiondetlons necessary or desirable to 22-1827 nnd Section 2:1-1828,accomplish such purposes; to con- Geol'gift Code Annotated, and suchduct and carl'Y on the business of POWCI'H us muy hereafter be givenprovldfng meals ,!nd food .for tho by law.gcn�rRI public. and bUYing ."nd 7. ,The amount of capitlll withseiling UIlY lind ,ull other things which Imid cOlporntion shall begin
n.eccss'.u'y or de8lra�le In connec� business shall be Ten Thousand
tlO� With th? operation of a motel and no/lOO dolllll'S ($10,000.00),bUIHness. 10 ,undel·take and car· comdsting o( one hundled (100)I'y on allY bUSiness tl'ansllction or shores of common stock of the
opel'RtI�n commonly undertaken )lllr "lliue of $100.00 per share;or cUI'rled on by '!Iotel opel'ators and sUld cor',)ol'ution shall have�nd gen�rally to 1Ostitute, en�cl' the JJI'ivilege lind l'ight of the ma­Into, aSSist, promote ,and partlc�- jOl'ity vote o( the BOai'd of Di­pnte In OilY such buslneS8 or op· I'ectors in increasing' its capital01 alion. Btock to an amount not to exceed
6. The pl'illcipal place of busi. $50,000.00 and to issue additional
b�sS:aOt�st��:,aidB�I:tcohat�:u��� �::i�:� co�:on as�Sck th:r!�f��
Georgia, with the right anfl prlv- fl'om time to time to reduce the
ORDER
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
State of Geolgin
County o( Bulloc:h
To the Superiol' COlli t of suld
county:
The petition of Richunl B, Gor­
don, Pearl H. GOldon nnd B. Av­
nnt Edenfield, nil I c!'idcnts of Bull'
loch County, GllOI giu, respect(ul­
Iy shows to the com't:
. 1. Thut they desire (01' them.
Helves, their associates nnd lfUCCCS­
sorR to bl!' incorpol'uted under the
pl'ovisions of the Civil Code of
Gool'gio fOI' a period of thirty-five
(85) yeal'S, with the privllegtl of
renewal.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurada" J.nu.r, ZI, 1980
This the 31st dny of December,
ID5D.
H. H, Durrence,
Judge, Atlantic Judicial C�t6�!
LISTEN TO
WWNS
_FEBRUARY 6th
FOR
O�8 fIll �AVIN�� A8l�ll�----------------------�------------------------
COFFEE
sWln's BROOKFIELD PURE PORK ROBBINS' LANKY
49c Sausage L .. 29, Franks 3..._ $1 5.6 OL Can,
SNOWDRIFT FRESH SEMI BON·ELESS COUNTRY STYLE 3 LBS.
3 Lb. Can 5ge
PORK �!��!RIDA Ib.39c SMOKEDs!���AGE $1 DO(i FOOD
STOKELY'S GRAPEFRUIT ICE CREAM 25 Lb. Bag $1.89.
CATSUP
Each ae ¥z GM. 7ge2 14 Oz. Btlt. 39c
The ubove and (oregoing appli­
cntion "ead Rnd considered.
It is hOl'cby ordered that H hear­
ing on said Rppllcutinn be had at
10:00 fl. m. on the 1st day of Feb­
ruul'y, I!WO, und let all persons
show cuuse be (ore me lit sold time
why suid 1I11pircI1tion tlhould not
be }!,1'llllted,
It is (ur'thm' orde"cd that R copy
BALLARD'S
FLO U R
�5Lb. Box_39C" P·I C N I·e s
OLEO
2 Lb.. 29C
ROBBINS' H�CKORY SMOKID
4 - 61b� Av. 2
, ',"
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE WE,TERN
Lb. ODe
aBe
NES('AFE
COanI Ju 8ge
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE
SYRUP
$1
T·BONE STEAK
BAILEY'S SUPREME
SIRLOIN STEAK) f I' . Lb.
JIM DANDY
MILLERS
Lb. Bag
WATER GROUND
MEAL
Lh·8q1ge5
HUNT'S
PEACHES
No. 2� Can 2ae
5. o. S.
MEANS
HElP
·DELICIOUS BLUE BIRD FROZEN
KRAn
Mayo·nnaise
Pint 33c
Red 'Star Winners
Mary Lee Bishop, Rt. 3 $3.80
Mamie Lou Owens, 10 Johnson $7.80
Alberta Lundy, Rt. I $1.03
Mrs. G. M. Williams, Register. $1.11
,
APPLES
L!. 8q 29�
.., - � T
Orange ·Juice
7 lee. Cam 51
STRAINED BABY FOOD
HE·INZ
Jar lOe 4
TENDER FRESH GREEN .sLUE STARALL BRANDS·
CABBAGE
ae
MEAT PIES
515Pound For
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
KLEENEX ·NO. 21;2 CANS
TISSUES
YAMS4 400 Size
51.00
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL 5 Cans $1.00PRICES GOOD THRU JAN. 30 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Brooklet News vilJe,
Fla. after spending two
weeks with his sister, Mrs, C. S.
Cromley,
'
Mrs, Edgar Blown of Beaufort,
S. C., visited Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertaon last Snturduy.
1\11"8. Belle Coleman WIlS the
guest lost Monday of MI'8. II. 1\1.
'Peets in Stnteboro.
Billy Tyson of Suvnnnuh spent
lust week end with his purunts, It's still not too lute.
"11'. and I\IIS, R. A. Tyson, You will be Il yen I' ahead if you
Mr. lind Mrs. Leon Lee huve re- set out, those pine seedlings now
turned Jrom n "isit with relutlvea inatund of wuiting until next wln-
in Mmmi. tel'.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillmnn und Mr. and MIS. Billy Upchurch of Although most homeownelS inMrs. Fred Williams and chlldten Lyons were week end gucsts of Bulloch County huve beRutifie,1of Savanna" were guests Sunday his mother, MI'S. W. II. Upchurch. theit' homes with Mtirubs nnd tlee8,of Mr. and Mrs. R, p, Mlk,lI, Week end guests the 10th Ilt the there HI e some who huve barren,
. Supper guests last
I
Wednesduy home of Mr. and Mrs, M. 0, Pros. unott1'Octivc yards-spaces which
nitrht or Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pal'- 'Ser were DI. and 1\11'8. A. J. WII. would become renl beauty spots
rish were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee ters, Miss Bonnie Waters and Jack In jUMt u tew :lhort years if some­of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs, Waters o( Augusta and Mr. and one took the trouble to set out aA_ J. Lee and Mr. nnd Mrs, John !I\frs. Ol'un Bacon and Miss Bc\,- hall dOlen pines,
Cromley. crly Bacon of Pembroke. ' The nursel'y grown pines fur-
Mn. J. L. Minick, Mrs, Gordon nished by the Georgia Forestry
Anderson lind M1'II. Kent L. Glllell- LADIES' AID SOCIETY Comml"sion also make attractive
water visited Mrs. Sollie COImet' The Ladies' Aid Society of Lhe
bordol'" along city streets. They
in S,lvania last Friday, whose Pllmitive Baptist Church met Fri-
enhunce thc beauty of our purks
mother, M,'S. Williams, ht serious- dRY nh:ht at the home of' Mrs. Wil�
nnd s('hool gl'ounds.
hIy iU in the Sylvania HOHpltal. hur McElve(!n. The hostcsR gave
If you would like to ave setMra. W. D. Leo silont Inst week inspil'atlonul. MilS, Felix Pal'I'ish eral stUl'dy seedlings to lsct �ut nend in Hinesville with hel' mothOl,
1)1 eSllnted the lesson study, Fol-
youI' yard, lit youI' schoo bon �cal'Mrs. R. H. Walker.
lowing the bmdness session, eon- your
chul'ch ai' elu
F
l'Op
Mr and MIS W T Dominy Qf ducted by MI'S, Virgil MoElveen,
by th� Bulloch County ot'estry
Charl�8ton, S, C., '�ho' were called t�(! hostess sel'ved refreshments. Unit headquartel s on High...wuyhero beculisc of the denth of hi� 30�'ersonnel ut the unit will glutl-mother, wele guests last Wflck of S. £, B. P.-T_A. MEETING Iy give you a hllndful of young]\fr. and Ml's. T, A, Dominy. The fllst meeting or the new pines nbsolutely free. And theyun�r�t��dn��;·S'l\t;'S�·L��:�:.n1iI���1 yenr o( the P,-T.A of SoutheRst UlliO will give you expert instl'uc-
were dinnel' gUCSt.i lust Wcdnes- �������(��ghn�t��,�:lo�vn�nh�II�(! IUI�� ti���I��hP!:��in:w���s,li�ticc:��=:;�!�:r �� ���t:�:OI1\�.IS. Fred T, I..n- b1'll1)' of the school. The busi- cnn ulso get u large quantity o(
Mr. nnd 1I11·S. C. E. Williams and ��I�:' :I�:!��g �'�ie�,�ndl��::i�le�:' s(!edlings through t�c locul of flce
!�rd e�lill�":�: !lDi!i�h���1 l\�y��I,i:I��' Mrs. Bnrold Hutohison, 1\11 s, C. M, 1\lvt,t�lllu�Soe�\:c�,Oen�lhoeh�U·I'YIYd!'�d��le�hn!:��::II:�ited relatives in Bristol, Gn , the ���!�"��So �l�.:g��::� :���:�i��ee,c��� Innd 01' u resident here in Slates-
:::��de:��1 ���re�:��::��e i��\�e,�·�: ��I��:�l.iYi�o��������:,��I�::�OI�·�: �J���V�:��::r�,I�d;��I�����:;��:�,��:
I\","s. d, H. BYl'd lind I\1I'S Bill you will be glud you dld-nnd so
Olliff pr m�ented the !ltut/onts 111 Will 1111 your neighbors who arc
'the play, "The, Mnc! Womnn of striving fOI n male beuutiful und
Chnillot" by Jelln Gionuboux. The Ill'oductive Bulloch Co�nty.
����e��ni::: �Uq��:: I;:no���:��
PUl'l'ish. Cal'QI Godbee lind Ann
Savage, Patrie In Turnel' and JeITY
Laniel', In the I'egion competi­
tion these students won first pluce
at Claxton and ,third plnce nt Vi-
dalia.
Following Ithe pl'ogrum the hos-
S pitulity committee,
Mrs, Jilek An-
sley. Mr,. J,. E. Stricklllnd. Mrs. PBYF TO BE HOSTS
•- ?1·,.sW.�'I' A.Lda. mL·eo�nlurrsd· • �ellrl,Y. Dt'eu��h,.s' The members of the Brooklet.It n ,. '¥' }'Irimitlve Baptist Youth Fellow.
Hughes, Ml's. Oscar Hughes, 1\l1s, !ihi" will be hosts and hostesses
azu::::::z:::::z::u:::::::::::::: E, R. Nelson, Mrs. 11. H. Godbee, to the PBYF organizations of the
S ·th nil
Mrs, G, ,J. Scott and Mrs. Bel thn churohes In the Bethel, Lower Cu-
ml � I man Mitchell SOl "ed re(I'eshments, noochce and Uppel Canoochec As-
__-
1
Mociution, Saturday night und on
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB Sunduy, Jnnuary 30 nnd 3J, ut
The Junual'Y meeting of the which timo they will hold u Youth
Brookiel. Gurden Club wnM held ut Rully.
the home of Mrs. J. H. WYlltt Aplu'oximotely 200 young peo­
with Mrs, M. P. Mal'tin, Jr., nnd pIe and counsellors of the vurious
"1\11-8, Joe Ingram co·hostesses, chul'chcs in these u5sociutions will
The prcsident, Mra, Fred BUlII· nrrive Suturduy afternoon.
fOI'd, presided nt the business Hegistratlon will begin at 3 :30
meeting. The guest speaker was p. m. in the church. Guests who
live to far to return horne lor the
night will be overnight guest.s.
mE OFFER THE BEST Supper
will be served in the Ele­
n mentary Lunch I'oom at 0 :00 p, m.
Following supper, the guests will
enjoy a 80cial houl' in the lunch
room_ Several skits will be given
by the local PBYF. followed by
community singing and 11001'
games.
Sunday morning at 10:16, the
program in the church will be!
U Ea"1 Mal. II_P._a Will Bible School, 10:15-10:451 Rong
STATESBORO. GEORGIA ..nice by entire group. Scripture
.,.
'
..
I 't llfeadlng and pl'ayer by Larry Rog·"'::�����������:.:.::.==========:-= el'S: gl'eetinga, Jimmie' Lee Mc�: Connick, president of the Brook�
let PBYF; special music, Brooklet
PBYFj .*,ort program by members
01 the PBYF flom Lane's Church,
Jesup Church and Faith Church
In Savannah.
Offertory, business meeting,
announcements, sonlr and benedlc�
tion, followed by n basket dinner
at the noon hour.
Forestry
Dept. NewsMRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and 1\1I-s. Joe Wnlah of Pt.
Lauderdale, Fill" and !\II'. nnd MIS,
Ned Woods or Wilmington Ialnnd
were dinner guest.s Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. 1\1. 0, Prosser.
Ronnie GI ifleth, Entol y Uni­
versity student, spent last week
end with his mother, Mrs, J. H,
Grilfeth.
P.ul L. Moore
Count, Forcat R.nler
Phon. 0.7 4�2042 or Nilht 4-2911
LISTEN TO
WWNS
Mrs, W. E. Geul, Bulloch County
I.. D. Agent, whose topic WIIS "Ar­
tificilll Flowet'!'! alld Theil' Use in
the Home." She displayed sevel­
ul all·ungements.
During the social houl' the Ilost­
esses sel'ved apple pie ala mode
nnd coffee.
FEBRUARY 8th
FOR
·S. O.
Mortuary
Ambulance
31...0 WEST MAIN ST.
Service
L.t u...no ,.ou with tIM .....
.a PN.cripUoa S.nlc..
'
Y.ur p.,.tlc'a. pr...''', th......
'. M..lcal can.
Phone:
CITY paUG COMPANY
TAl NOTICE·
The Books are now open to flle ,.ur 1180
State and County Tax Retum to secure
personal and homestead exemptlo�s.
WINFIElD LEE
\ . \
Books Will el�se March 315t
TAX COMMISSIONER
WHY
S. O. S.+---_._-------------------...
I
I
II RAINY I)IIY1
P•• Boar.
P•• Bo.rd Fi.tun.
Jo••••Ma...lIl. A..he.to Pr"ucb
J.h••·M....m. Rock W_I
I••ul.tiea
FU.tkote A.p••lt Roann•••••
Rnofla. A..ph.1t
M••u'Y P.lab
Cold 80•• C,.plUID •••
M.t.1 Lat. PnMluet.
PI�w"'"
� Fir Mou.dla••
Hutti, WI••ow..... Door.
A.lp" Ce•••t ••• Mortar MI.
Durall Aluminum T.alioa �Cl''''
Wi.e Varlet,. of Sc..... Doon
aad Grill.
Fire Brick. Flu. Linia••
DraiD Til.
Turacot. Copla.a, Septic T•••
FittiD"
Schla.e .nd Weiaer Door Lock.
ZonoUt.
B.throo,n Tnebo.rd .nd AlulIIl.
num Moldin.a
Medicine C.binet. and
Chrome B.throom Acc...or'••
Coppertoa Wood Preaenati.-.
C.ulht in • "c:loudburat" of .c­
cumul.'ed billa, or un••pecled
e.�.naea? Cet ,our uumbrel�
I." here ••• in the form of a
low coat b.nl&: I�.a th.t wilt en­
.bl. ,.ou to p., off an ,our
-
,debt. at once, or me.t fin.n·
ci.1 emerlenei.a. Promp!,
friendl, aenice.
Since 11101 YOUI' Fricndly
SEA ISLAND BANK
the lIome of'
Surety - COlli tesy - Sel'Yice
Melilber Federal DepOSit lnsurance Corpol'aUon
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
------------------------------------�--.---�
Basketball
At Recreation
Cen.ter
scorer JOI the old Br-icks with 17
points. Douuld Nesmith wue sec­
ond With three.
In the second J,!UU1C the Dyna­
mites were victot-ioua over the
Gremlins by U SCOI(! of a9-24 Ken­
neth !\tcCo"kle \VU8 high mnu fOI'
the winners With 18 points, while
.Jimmy Block, Cupt, was second
high with I I points.
Robert Tnnner uud Chill Stubbe
were high ilion fOI' the loaurs with
six points euch Wundull Me­
Glumury wus second high (01' the
losera with five POI1ll!,I,
BULLOCH TIMES
(By Tommy Mm-tfn}
MONDAY. JAN. t8,h
JUNIOIl LK�GUE
Thurad."l J.nuar, 21, 1960
lilt he scored thr-ee points. Carrol
WiIliulIls, Jumie Beasley nnd Ron­
nie Street nil scored two points
euch fOI' second position
SENIOI! LEAGUE
'I'he GI emhns lost their seventh
Ht.l'uight 11M they gnve wily to a
strong Dynamite team, 42-20. The
Dynamites led at hulf time by a
score of 18�10,
Tho leading scorel's for the win­
ners: .Tlmmy Brock 14, Kenneth
McCorkle 13, and Donald Nesmith
7.
The .Iuruor Lenzuu �tr\l'tOlI this
week of' bnsketblill off with two
exciting g'UllItlS. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20,h
ALL OF THE .peelou"
ObJeC-,tio". whfch were rai.ed to theurllrinal Talmad.. School A.....d­mlUlt last ,ear are knocked down
by the Janpaae ot the reviled
••nion whleh Ita eil'ht eo.ppnaon
and I iatrodu.... thl. week.
n. Initial propo.a•••• tabled
b • Sen te Judiciary Subcommit­
tee by a 340-2
vote despite
the I.cta that
it wa. ac­
cl.lmed
throughout
the country
and .n im­
pre••lvl num­
ber of re.pan­
.Ibl. and re.peeted leaders-In­
eluding .ome of the eountry',
belt IllI'al .chol.re-te.Ufted In
.upport of it, Somo of the argu­
ments contrived against it were
that ita lanl'uage was too broad;
it would open the door to eco·
nomic, religious and racial dis­
crlmlnntion; it would nullify the
guarantee of "equal protection or
the laws" contained in the 14th
Amendment; and it would re.ult
In all manner of lowered .tand­
ards, caprleious n:�gulationa and
reltricled educational opportun­
Ity.
public educational inlltitutions
a1ld public educ.tional .,..te.l, t
whether oper.ted: b,. the State
or b,. political or other ••WI.I.
.ion. of the St.te or bl i..tru­
ment.lltiu or aaendN of the
State; ProyldH, howenr, that
nothinl cont.lned In Ihl. Artl­
de .han be ('on.trued to·.uthor�
ize an,. Slate to den, to an,.
pupil bHauu or rau, ('olor, fta.
tion.1 orl.ln Of uU.lou. Mllef
the rl,hl to attend .rhool. equal
In rupect to the quaU.,. and
.hilit, of the le.cherl, curricu­
lum and phy.lcal lacUiliN to
thoae attended b,. other pupn.
•• tend.... Ichool. In fhe •••e
aehool I,..tem."
The f!l;st gllme W1I8 1111 excit.­
Ill}!' ('lose defensive Ilumc between
the Pilots lllld the ned CUllS. The Colc! wind!'! didn't 8toll the l\Iite�fil'st hlilf wns pluyed nllllo�t even (1'0111 huving �wo excitin}! }!'lImClfwith the Pllot.'i lunding 10-9, In todny. Tho IInwks lind the l1elll'sthe second hnlf the PiintH !'!cUled Htnl'ted' of( the IIction with the
j��f�:tn:�e� ���;I�.O�����"��n�e�� lIuwkK cominj! out 011 top 11-"
hnd identicnl SCOI t'" (tH' the high Donnld I..UIlJ,.! wnA hi}!,h Ill1ln fOI'
SCOI iug position. They wei e: the wlnnel � with seVl'n puints,
Donliid NeHlllith. 11111 BUl'ke lind while ,Jel'IY DUl'bel' lind ,Jim Till­
Wultel' BlIl't'y, , Thoir' l'I<lOI'O wus mnn ouch scOI'erl two 1101nts,
�x points euch .'IH,k Puul wus Clydll Hell,linll IIlId P'lltt 11111
dOKe behind With (ivc POillt.H, F';JI' nccountec! (01 the foUl' pointH o(
the lose I'M, Clnybol'lIe HUlick wns the 108lll'K with two )loinl!'! ouch
high mUll with ri\'o pointM, F'h,o In thu 8ec(llld J!ltllle thc TiJ,!tll S
oth(!I' plltYtlls seOlel! bwt) Iloinhl ciefeutod the BuhcntM by II cluHo
elicit to (lollHtitute tho l'clI1l1ininl,(' HCOI'C 01' 1·1-10. StHt'ey Webb lind
SCOI e, �:I��c��k�:lt';�CI��xhl�!;il'II:"C�I.��".t 1�leIn the second gUlIlll the CUI'tli- [1011 DCIlI IIcclluntcd rill' the nth­I'nl� c!el'l'lIted tho Bull ))uj!� h:,' II ('1 two l!Oint!'!,SCOIe of 42-18 The S('OIC lit huH Billy Cook \VIIi! hi}!'h SCUll'" rOl FRIDAY, JAN. 2Zntltune \\Us unly two polnhl',lIrfcl'_ tht, losmYi WIth SI,( flulllt!l, whill' JUNIOH LEAGUE
�:;C�h�\'I;�lc!::� �::;;IHtl:�lt;�t:IIIIJ��:� LUlloe li10ldcs H('olcrl the uthel II 1'hc HClI Cups unci C"rdinul"
\vcle 1I11ltbie to tH111e Hilbert l\Inl�
points rOI' till! teutn, stlll·ted the nction off with a close
huti I\S hc !I('oled J(liloint!l to leud THURSDAY, JAN. 211t
unci uxcitinll J!unlC, Thc Red Caps
IllS tell III to "iclol y. l\lul)t,,'11 CIlIIIO out on to)), :�5-SS,
scoled 7 Imint:l in tlH' first hlilf to MIDGET I.EAGUF: Wllyne WIj.!'gIlHI WIIS high man
I-:'ive hlln It totul u( 2:1 fOI t.ht! (ln� fOI' tht! victol's with 16 points.
til(! g'IIIl1C lind hlJ!h sCOI'ur (01' the 'I'htl l\1idJ,!ct" didn't. let ('OWII Billy COIlC WII!; s(!cond with 10,
Willl1tl1'S. ,'ncklo Smith WliS sec� h/lutls hindlll their' bURketbll11 J,!III1lI' whllc elllyuol'lIu BUllch Willi next
olld hil{h ScOl'el' with t!lllht POillt!!, ItIIlY, Tho H�bel8 '�Ilcl thu Hat. \V1�J\llc�:�l'S::���ls�,lIs high man forCHII. Olliff WitS high (III tho lo�- ·�I��sH�,t���'���1 ;(:I�,,::�tl::::t Utfl�o \:'i�� thu IUSOllf with 1.1 points and
���I With oll$ht P�III1�\ nl,HI JuU)' tOI'!'! Illld the Hlltll(!IS (Ill the bot- J.UII'Y I<unnudy wn� second withson WIIS !lOCOIH W tl MIX,
tOIll ,They WOI1 lli�I", 'uiJ:ht. i{obCl,t Mulhud scored 7.
IInl BUlke It'd the \iclOis with In the MOCOIH) !::'UlnC the first
un eight point ef(olt. Jnmes 1I1t- pineo Pilots defuuted the third
I{nn WIlS next. high fWOI'I!! with Mix, plnce Bull Dogs by n 8COl'e of 49�
F'l'ed )luge led the Hebe)s with �1I. The Pilotlf Itld at half time
eight 1)Qlnt!l, while, nOllul DUI nos :!O� 14.
WOlf lfecund with (OUI,
I
OOl1uld Nesmith increased hi.
In the !let'onll gumtl the Inlliulls llume IlOint average as he was the
det'entcd the Thundel'bulll! by 11 lending scol'el' for his team with
hll'ge mal �III o( � 1-0, Hill Kelly 80 l'oint8. Ross Kelly was Me�
WIIS high nUln (UI' the willnels with' and high with 14 points, and Jim ..
1 t points lind �'I'lInk Iluok WIIS my Wiggins wus next with eight
H(!cond with six. .Iucob Huimo- points.
\'itz scored the I'cmnillillil roul' Cuil Olliff und EI'nie Cumpbell
points, I shut'ed the lend with 10 points
Wnyne 1I0wIII d WIIS high KCO' CI' ll8ch,
Two men scored the entire 20
points for the losers. They weJ'e:
Wendell McGlamery 10 and Ran.
dy Simmons 10,
In the second game the Cobraa
won lhei .. sil'th to keep their fint.
place position aR they defeated
the Gold Bricks 44-21. The win­
ners Icd at half time ]4.0.
Tho Coh"aR hnd four men to
MeOl'O in dOIl�le ligul'es. The, weJ'e
Hubel't Tunkel'sley 11, Richard
HowlIl'd 11, ltandy Simmons 10
lind Arnold Cleary 10.
Joey Hngnn was high for the
tOHel'K with 12 points and Marcus
Sllligmnll WIIS second with six
Ilolnts,
AS I .'OINTED out to the Sen.
nlc, the Talmadge School Amend­
ment il\ neither a segregation nor
an integration measure but
rnther a proposal to reassert af­
firmatively the time-honored right
of IOCRI people to administer their
schools on the state .nd local
le\'els ill accordance with pre­
vUlling conditions, circumstance.
alld attitudes. Under It school
putroll! in each state would be
free to determine for themselve.
thl'ough their elected representa­
tives whether segregation, in�.
gration or some median procedure
would best serve the interesla of
their children and stnte.
It hi my ftrm belief that the
revlfied language for the Rmend�
ment should ierve to set at rest
all the fears of tilolle who have
had doubts either all to the mo�
tivcs of ita .ponsorB or •• to the
ultimate result of ita .ppllcatlon.
At least, It .hould torce con.lder�
ation of the propo••1 on its merits.
IN REWORDING the amend·
::::d��v��:d °t�e�a�r.f�So[hOs�n�b�
jectlon. while at the same t,me
.trlvinM' to pre.erve the oril'in81
objective ot re.torine control
•
OYeJ' public education to the
.tate. AI Intended by the framers
of the Constitution. The follow.
Inc lanpaae was the re.ult of
our etrorta:
�Netwllh.t."I....., ether
·"....1•• of thl. Coutltatlo..
enr,. 8tat••hall h••• nelulYe
�OIItro. of It. pablle _h.....
TUF.SDAY. JAN. t9th
MIDGET LEAGUE
A(ter' n tiud score of 6-6 ut �he
end of the first hnlC the Uebels
'Were able to fOI'ge "hend lind de­
feat. the Indlnns 22�11. PI'ed Pugc
was high scorel' fol' the victol!i
with 10 points nnd Ricky 8lizzllrd
wns second with fivc "ointH. Rlch­
al'd Medinn scot'ed four points fol'
high points position fUi' the In­
dians,
In the second gnllle the Thund­
el bolts downed thc Hat.tlers by n �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�score of 28-12, Wayno Howlll'd
lind Lall'y Denl 8cored nil the
poirits fOI' the winn(!rK with How­
nl'd high with 17 points ulul Dunl
With 11 points .• Iurnes lIngun and
Jimmy White both 'scort!d thl'ee
Jloints to lead the Rattlels,
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
,
•
,School or NUI'sing. Sho is now
emllloyed wi�h the TeJ(nh' Hoslli­
tnl.
MI'. Wngnel' grnduated rlom
the TI'ego community high school.
He is pi csenUy with the U. S, Air
Mr. nnd 1\11'8. John Kirven of Force.
'
Pinewood, S. C, were week end The wedding is Illunned for the
guests of hel' pUI'ents, Mr. nnd 14th of Februal'Y.
Mrs. 1. G. Moore,
.
1\11'. Bid Wlllker wus al business
I
CONCERTO FOR
,\sitOl In AugustA on Saturday.
M,·. lind �"·s. E. M. Kennedy 01 THE GREEN EYED MONSTER
Sovnnnnh were week end guests Detectives at jlOlice hcadqu8r- SENIOR LEAQUE
��... �:PIIPa�entll, 1\11' nnd Mrs. J �telS tlay they have their own kina Tho Senior League had two ox.'Mrs� l':I�1 �1cClain lind Mrs. Olin of foolproof lie detector and the, cit!ng gumes today. The Gold'
Redel of Aiken, S. Co, were guests mbst h81'dened eri"!lnals have wilt. Bricks and the Cobra., started the
of Mr. and Mrs, Bid Walker on ed under it. It R a green-eyed action oft wi�h the Cobras com�
Thursda)'. stare (I'om a pussy cat. Mickey ing out victoriOus 28-24. Arnold
Sonny Riggs, a student of the by nume.-1\lIIwaukee Journal. Cleary WRS high man for the win�
University of Georgia at Athens ners with 12 points. Randy Sim�
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. The habit of loafing is not hard mons, CaJlt., was second high with
J. L. Riggs duvlng the week end. tq acquire; in t,ct. many people nine points.
Luncheon guests of Mrs. L. A. seem to be born with It. j�JioieiyiiiiHi·iKiain·iiciaiPit·i·iWiai"iihilKihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiljiAnderson on Sunrtny were MI'.and Ml's. B. H, Anderson and Mr.
WhO ,nnd �lI's. Emmit Anderson.Luncheon guests of Mr. and ereMrs. Bid Walker and Charles Wul- •ker on Sunday was Miss Sandra
Morton of GSC, ,
S 0 SMr, and Mrs. Bl11y Brown andson of Corpus Chl'lsU, Tex., re- 'turned to theil," home on Sunday • • • p. Iarter a visit with her parent... IN Ine awnMr. and atni. J. L. RIIl'JIII.III.... Bid W.lker and Charle,Walkel' were in Savannah on Fri-
day. _
M .... J. A. Stephensl Mrs. G. C.
Stephens and Joe Stephens visited
iriends in Collins on Sunday.
lro�nge JB����� t:�nt;e��:;i� TOWN a �OUNTRY
tal and is Improving.
Mrs .. Euble RlgJIII and Mrs. J.
D, Sikes of MetteI' were in Augus.
to on Wednesday.
DOSSEY & FARR
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES
TO
SOl Northside Drive, We�t
(ON HIGHWAY 10 NORTH)
Statesboro, Georgia
P. O. BOX 473
THE NEW
MeMorial Park
STATESBORO
/
Pelpetual Care Cemetery Offers
DRIVE-IN An Innovation In €emetery Design
OPEN 2.4 HOURS
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Air. and Mrs. Ivey Cooper Un­
.derwood of tho Register commu­
nity, announce the engagement of
their dauaghter, Min Iris Chris­
tine, to AIle Donald Ray Wag­
ner. son of Mr, and Mrs. George
Wagner ot Wakeeney. Kans.
Mise Underwood is a graduate
ot the MaJ'Vin Pittman High School ... �and 'of the St. Joseph Hospital ..
Located Next Door
To Dodd Motel
I" each Garden tliilre I! a limited number of fa,!,11y ...
tates known a. Garden Memorial Shrine.. Memorallza­
lion of the Family ·Name _d Loved Ones I. I� Eternal an�
Everlasting bronze, exemplifying a true Democrac,"
I MILE NORTH ON
U. S. SOl
T... co.W.etI .ffort. 0' tI.... tal.ntM artiat. .nd "",n�rI, ••rld•• with na.
t.... in hl.ntlln. to,ether a compl.te •• r,i•• of beautiful ••r.en., ••teadla. o••r the
.n"n ..... , will c....t. a worth,. Memori.1 of outl'.nd'nl cl.-Ic inter.at.
Don't Wait - Call Now For Information
Pre....t and future generations will prize It as a Ma.�
terplece and It. beauty will enhance a._,ear. go b,-Pro-
tected by a Permanent Care Fund.
.
Someone still has to pay for groceries
when your paycheck ItopS ...
.. Slid it's lip to YOU! Gulf Life has many fumlly
p'totection plans With exclUSive Adapt-A·Plan feu­
hll'c� to help you do the Job, Ask your Gulf J,ire
rcpr(,�ent.atlve.
.�
CONTACT Ill. 1:.. conEN
PHONE PO 4-1417 JAECKEL HOTEL
GULF LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Founded 1'1 t • Ho",. Office, Jaek.onvllle, Florida
Grand Jury Dr. Chas. E. Fuller
Given Award Nevils News
S.S.Rate
Increased
January 1st
(Contmued from Page 1)
AIRS DONALD MARTIN
LISTEN TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 6th
FOR
s. o. s.
IIIIUTE YOUR PIPES
I.
STOP DRIPI'ING PIPES
• IIISUI.ATE HOT.o4
COlD WAlER LINES
• STOP FREEZINI1
In brllr cold InopS
WRAP ON INSULATION
I, an usy doll your
..,I job Simply wrap on the liber Iloss
Insulation , cover wilh the Includod
npor".,. $1 pkl co..n 11 It.
01 W' plpa So••0 #oJ..,
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHDNE PO 43511
��=-
Tt u 1 eerlell H D Cllb n cl
on I, u y 12t1 t tbc lovely
hon 0 of M s Albc L Mot Ii> 11
BlOoklct l\lti:> Tom Mal IS give
the deYotlOn M s Dan H Igln the
lev pi cSldent pi e�lde I It the
meeting 1\1111 Gem dcmonslr It
cd the totc baw> I UtI bnskcts 1\11 s
DaVIS told about �tyles In t colot s
Mns Albeit Maills shoy,cd her
two new h Its she had made Mrs
Genl also talked about the TB
skin test that Will be held In Feb
rUlll y A t the close of the meet
ing the hostess sen cd I efl esh
menh
JOHN R GODBEE HAS IlEEN EMPLOYED BY THE
BULLOCH DRUG CO AS PHARMACIST
nd !\tIS Ju es Anderson
spent thc week end 10 8u ulIluh
\\Ith 1\11 and MIS l\I C An lu
son and their new gl and daughtel
81 ddy Anderson spent Sunday
vlth Put Moole and l\.ft "nd Mrs
W H Moote
Dr Godb.e ha. had man. yeara of e.perlenc••• a drulllI'
H. wa. man.,er of Lane Re.al1 Drul Store In Griffin
for man, ,.ar.
I
FOR THE FINEST IN DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
NOBODY CARES
A Hong title we like I, Meet
Mc At No Special Place and III
Be Ifhcte At No Special Time
We ",clm to attend having no 1 eal
occasion to -St Louis Poilt DIS
,utch
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Jack M Norrl. Manaler
TRY TOCET IT
lndlvidunllllcomc NoalH so docs
the nationnl debt Not only are
we dch b It thn k of ull the addi
tional money we II ha e If we can
evel collect what we owe
!Seh es -Hal tlOI d CourantRead the CI.,.I'ie. AtI,
DAVIS
First Line
SAFETY SENTRY
100% DUPONT
NYLON CORD
No money dowl'-Your Recappable tire.
are down payment
Two (2) Full Size
Platform Rockers $39.50
$15.88
IN SETS OF FOUR-PLUS TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRES
Free TIre Mounttng
SAval Home Owned­HOME OPERATED
E W (Budd.) BARNES
Phune PO 4 3333
Norlh Main Street
Stalelboro Georlla
Ozburn-Sorrier
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da, Januar, 28 1960 WHY
s. O. s.
ABOARD AIRCRAFT CARRIER
Willie E Smith, boatswain s
mate third class USN so of Mr
and MIS Samuel E Smith of Rt.
5 Statesboro Is aet ving ubos rd
the attack aircraft cal rier USS
Coral Sea
Mid·Winter
SALE
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S $1.97BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Ladl., Special Men.
S.,.clal Croup Suede Shoe.
Men'. and Reduced 50$
INSULATED
'1395 Reduced Chukka
Boy.' Shoe. to S697
'1195 Reduced Boot.
Value. To ,895 to $597
$4.97 '695 Reduced $4.97
10 $397
SPECIAL Women'. Dress Shoe.
GROUP Value. to $11.95 $6.97
SPECIAL Women'. Casual Shoe. $4 97GROUP Value. to $9.95 •
SPECIAL GROUP­
Children'. Shoe• $3.97 & $4.97
Value. to 18.5
ChUdreti • One Group M.n , Ladie. Seaml...
Cowboy Dre•.,Shoe. Nylon H...
Boot. Value. to '1495 $1.00
$4.97 $9.97 F.lra' Quality
WOMEN'S SUEDE Iwomen & Children'.BOOTS $2.97 Flat .. Ca.ual. $2.97
LIZARD SHOES, BAGS TO
by Alr.tep $14.97 MATCH $14.97
Re,ular '17 95 Relular S 17 95
FAYORITE SHOE STORE
IS Ea.t Main Street Stat••boro, Ga.
--See FORD STARTIME In Iv nl color TueldaYI on NBC TV--
Inc.BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
.. c., ......
'_­
.....
,••",_1
Ford,
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·3414
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-5404
,
•
p.ullne Thomplon of S•• t....oro di'pla,ed her 011 pain'inl'
at recent Sr Woman. Club meetiDI Mr. Thomplon a member of
the Senior CI ....n. ,roup look up art •• her hobb, when In her
et.htle. Mn Thomp.on II plclured above when she prennted the
palntin,1 b.fore the memben of the club
iulloth �imt.9
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
•
PRICE TEN CENTSESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
U.S.NaVy
Band Here
March 21
Statesboro H. S. 1960 Dental
The memben of Blue. Rny Chap
t.r No 121 D.strlct No a3 wilt
have the honor of entertalnin,
thetl worthy grand matron of the
State at Ge.orgia Mrs Sarah
Pl u tt on her off1(�ial VtSlt on Sat
UI day Febru81 y 6th
There Will be a district banquet
In First Place
, Health
Hhrh school actors from VlenJ.
nil Vidalia Statelboro and New
ton County won top hpnon Janu
ary 23 In the eleyenth annual
Speech and Drama rHUval a\
the Unlv....lty of G.ortrla In Ath,
ena
Twenty four eehcole were lin
aH.ts In the At&te wide dramatic TI tH e are very Je v pre scl Dol
competition of the Georgia Hi,.,_ or school children in Stateabo a
School Association performin� Without some kind of dent I prob
one act plays or eeeeee from long lem
er plays J_' Problems rQnge r am luck ofA scene from The Madwoma� pro I er home cal e or teeth to ne
of Challlot won lint place henora glect or t entrner t of II egul I 0
fo Statesboro In Class A RUIl cooked teeth !\Ill y of tI 0
nera up were Cartersville soc cl ldrer n tI � con I n hie
ond Forest Park third and Stel eve \IS led n lent al fo leal
her a County tourth n t. or 10 not. 11 ,} c eg I, \IS
ts lo lei l st (0 cl ck ul S
TI C) I e 11 oLe ts 0 ly fa
c e � ty L ell ts M)
ch hi {'I loeu 01 0 0 10 C pe n
e t teet! befc c 1I cy
ve � old
nee use U 0 1 ct e t.l 0 �I Ol t.
LI e t. 0 S uq Ily 8 I 0 cc ev
e � yc u- 81 eo I effo t. is n 10
to foe sUo cut Y !I tte t 0
A St M I ys JI 101 Io.. 1\S named f:m th�����oOufs l�s: �:f I t� � It ��
Mh�H Georgia Southern College I II 01 Ilrer e Dent I lie Ith Week
of 1000 Snturdny capping home e Fubrua y 7 to 13
Of course the II Ilvldu I m st
th nk abo t dental health ev ut y
.. eek Three elmplu me'UIUI us
Rent! daughter of Mr and MIS faithfully observed cun do a \( eatM W Rentz whose ambition tS deal to reduce tooth decay cut
to graduate and teach physic,,1 rUng do vn on sweets br uehing
education The 6 ft 4 in blue one s teeth nftel e6ery meul and
0) ed br uneUe is active In Eta Rho gOing to a dentist IllH lodically fOI
EpIIUon Gamma Sigma UpBi10n a check up
Kappa Delta Epia10n Modern A "ourth way of preventing
Dance Club and tile Engllah Olub tooth decay i. to fluorldnte the
which sponlored her entry She community .. public water lIupply
Is president of the House Council ,StUdies made in othol
CI les indi
Chollen tor her court were Mllls cllte that children drinking fluor
Fraser ot Hmesville Miss Betty Ilated water from birth have up
Biggen of Keysville Miss Janet I to 6f) per cent less tooth decay InJones of Millen and MIs8 Ellen I ral III COR lucking' public waterDur) am of Bninbrldge su, plieH tOlleal aPllication of
Other tinallsts were Miu
GUill
fluo I lett by dentists leducos lew
WI ight White Oak Miu BeLly decay by as much as 40 Ilel cunt
..Jean Bl yunt Woodbine Miss Pa It chilli on!\ tceth do not ha 0
tt Iva McLendon DonaldSOn\: Ille I
tI e bel eflLs of fluol Ilt on und of
Miss Sylvill Phillips Tarrytown pi 01 el c e y, I ut h I pells?
an I Miss Sumille Jones Washmg "(pungstms wlth dlsellacd �e
ton , >f',a;t:d
I roken or crooked teeth
Beauty judges were Miss COle cannot chew their food properly
ne Cteekenberger Augusta MIS durlllg' the ycn s "hen nutlitlon
Bess Gnllnhet: Statesboro "n I s 80 impOi t ant Theil speech
NOI n I n Strnnd Savannah The Ila) be II rected Rnd
the Hlze and
revue \\as saged by Miss Pat Shea shape
of thelr taces Diseased or
ley Gabriel McNair Jack Brou nregular teoth may
cause emo
cel< Miss Betty An'l Shealey Bob
tlonal problems (or boys and gil Is
by Forlesier and Stacy Wells
senSitive about theh appearance
A homecominar parade Rchedul
Whether a child IS to become
cd fOI Satur lay aftell100n was
one ot the many dental cripples
cancelled because of the wenther �� �:::r!��1 �:P:�:eHtl��:t:�e '::I:�However floats entel cd by cam of good dental health dUllng hill
pUll olganlzatlons were Judged early yeurs Parents mURt helpThe fn-st lIve floats in ordCl were and encoUi ago the child I long the!�;e iUMi�:b L::�:�::fCl�er�c� way
Eta Rho Epallon and the Bapllst COMPLETES STUDIES AND
Student Union Other floats were RECEIVES HIS DEGREE
entel ed by the Home Economics
Club the A ..oelatlon ror Child
hood Education and the Student
Georgia EducaUon ASSOCiation
Don Coleman principal ot the
Sallie Zetterower Sehool preSided
over a meeUnar of the Alumni As
soclatlon or which he. is preSident
New additions to the Board of Di
rectors of the Alumni Assoclation
are Edwin Hale of Hamilton Max
Lockwood or Statesboro 81 d
Louis Brinson of Fltzgerall
Dr Zach Henderson GSC pies
t lent named the school s gymnu
slum the W S Hanner Buihhng
honol ing a member or the school
faculty who died re�ently
A dance followed a basketball
game with the University of Tam
pa which GSC won 102 70
Augusta
Editor To
Speak Here
The mightily talented United
Stat•• Navy Band wilt pl.y mat Iinee and evening concerts in
Stat.sboro on March 21 1960
This appearance will be one of
a limited number of toncert en
�ments to be made by the
world famous United States Navy
Band pt ior to Easter The tour
'includes appearances in Virginia
North Carolina South Carolina
'Tennessee Georgm Alabama
LOUisiana l\lissisSlllPI Florida
und Texas
Commnn lei Charles
(lly Chao T Bro vn M D
Modlcol Dlrecto lIeultl
Ol,t. ct 7)
UMissGSC
Of 1960"
Shown above are membera of the local fire deparlment a. they II' ed
to remove areal of fallin, brick and debrl' (rom the burned WII
I am Jame. Nelro Elementary School here lut Thursday morning
The fire which cau.ed the total lou of the .chool bUlld"R wal
flnt reported to the fare department b, Jlmm, Blitch of the Welt
'Ide communlt, who ,tated that the hr. Ilarted .t a .tove pipe
and flue The bUlldan. wa. par"all, co.erlHl b, mlurance
coming ceremomee here
Titleholder i. MissI
Local Q"E.S.
To Entertain
Mrs.PruiH
Coaduc.ar
The East Georgia Vetelmury
Me lical Associ 1tlon will hold its
\.. Inter mee.tlng at the Forest
Hetghts Oountly Cluh on Sunday
Februal y 7th With dll1nel at 1 00
p m The annual bUMllless meet­
II1g and election of offlcels will
folloy,
The prog am \\ III fUi tll! e Dr
Chillies B Plumbel Extension
Vetellllalinn Floilio Expo imont
�et:tt.��� �fll�n �o(lsv��e F �uel �I��HI�
Eff cloncy Evalu ,tlon .. ollow
ing the lectUi e the meeting will
IJoul n to the PUI kel M Stockysl d
for II demonstrntlOn of the technl
CJ e (0 mak g U 18 evu1uutlC)n
69tht YEAR-NO 51
Pierce Harris
To Address
Univ. Of Miami
Band To Play Here
Lions Club
Holds Ladies
Night Ian. 26
nlll Dr lIan is iM a former pro
reHslonul basebull I layer reaching
the mujol leagues With the De
t olt Titre s He hll!IJ also won
mOl e than eighty golf trophies.
nr Hailis givos hlft MUppOl't to
II!tlltulionH fOi ciVIC and sociui
I nprovoll\cnt He Is a lirt!ctor of
the. Atlunta CI apter of the Amel
I,\un ned Cross and has Merved on
the board of dlreetors of'tl'ie 'Fam
Jly Sel"Vlce Uureau In addition
to spoaking at eoll�es unlvehl)
tt.. aDd high �hoob at COIDQlence
ment time he hal served .. •
trustees of Young Harrla Collep
Itdnl aldt Collew& and LaGrange
C lI.go
(..'Onducto o( the wi lely tra eUc I
t.:nited Stat.es Navy B ,n I Is rec
ognlzed Hit a conductOi of excRP
tlonal ability with II unique flu r
fqr showmunship seldom soen on
the eonce t stages tod ,y In fact
the hlsto � of the b nd IS 1m08t
synonymous Ith the ca CCI 01
Commando Bt encllel rOI I e h lS
served the band With d stmctlOn
slIlee its inception At present
he bolds lhe rank of Commander
In the navy n uhlque position and
IS the only mUSIClftn "10 honore 1
He holds an honorall y degl ee 01
Doctor of Music and has conduct
cd the Umte.d States Navy Band
111 probably al many concert halls
as any man who ever condhete I a
Similar organization He hAIl been
honored With the coveted posi
tiOD of President of the Amellean (By Oharles T Bro\\ n 1\1 0
Bandmastel'8 Association and District Medical Oh OCtOI
ulonl' with countless other hanoI'S Health District 7)
he is the. only honol ary membe:.- Durmg the month of Febl UUt y
;�t1:'':.::��8��:hite House COl the thirteen clubs comprildng theP Home Demonstration Club Council
For a part of the progl arn of of Bulloch County will sponsor
prnentation the United States tuberculosis skin testing for their
NaVJ Band will be conducted by members and friends Theso tests
Lt. Harold Fqltz Assistant Con I will be given by the local publlc
ductor Lieutenant Fultz has
I
health nUlses at the time of the
Icned in this capacity stllee July legular meetings or the clubs dur
2 19&6 A composer himself he Ing the month
belongs to that rale numbel- At the ume time an education
the ASCAP &,roup 1.1 progl"am will also b. given by
An internationally fAmous the pulUlc health nurses conHlsting
group such as the United States of talks lelatlve to tuberculosis In
Nav)' Band needs no highlights genelal and an explanation and an
yet same is to be found In the Interpletatlon of the skin tost AI
brlllia} t I en lltions of such solo "10 a vel y tllnely UJ d infOi mative
lSts 8S Gal don Flnlny cornet film entitle 1 Insl Ie Story will
Frank Scimonelli post ho 11 Ben I e shown which deul!\ With all the
Mitchell Morlls tenol vocalist I hnHeR of tubel culosls
Rodgel Wllklow tlO nbone Wil E eh member showlIlg u losl
I am Camet on hal pad Hal y t.1 e I eact on to the Hkm test Will
Houdeshel flute An I anyone be �Iven a chO-'It X lay by the
of the rest of the touting bun I C In Stute Mobile UI it at the States
be called I pan to fill I 8010 10SI bOlo Bulloch County Health Cen
t on on a moment 8 nut ce us nil tel Mal ch 9 1960 A complete
te of Bolo stott s case study Will be ma Ie concern
Glb Sa lefe one of TesHs n l Illg fumlhes of IndiViduals show
t ve sons >I the vete n tau dl ng POSItive tests In an eflort to
I ec�or of th s fu no us b" Oll No,.. (II d any unknown (!lURe ot tuber
hiS th tee th yo t of 8cr ICC cliioSIS eXist I Ig In OUI county
I e hC!-I 1 Ie n d to pi cell cnts Tl berculosls IS n disease th"t
for the to I iI since the close or IS stili much m9re II evnlent than
\\ arid W II H h HI J st eom the I vo age CItizen IS aWlU e of
Ileted Inc I fln�eme ls fa the In lUD8 recolds rovenl th t there
I nnd Ii III pc I mco hme on Mutch vele eight new cuses of tubClcul
91 1lI Itn spo SOl sh 1 of the OSiH dl8gnosed 111 Bulloch Oounty
Statesbo 0 r Ions Club v th f et one transfc an I two deaths from
1 rocee Is ( a n tho oonce tH gal 1� the I sellse 01 ling the yeal
to the loc 11 club s eye sight I 0 10u9 lhele were ten new caseR of
gam tubelculos s dmgnrse I threo
The co co ts both m t ee In I
eveninl; ".. II be �ell In the \\ S state alone It ring the �,",al 1069
Hanner BUll hng on the caml H of 1 700 GeOl g ans wei e stllcken
Georg(a Southe1 n College I With tubclculosts and 267 denthsth;�Il!:e5d9 k��:''I°n�:�� b��n�O�� J esulted from thl� disease ThiS
Weat VII�lIl1a OhiO MlchlJ an I comes as qUIte. n surpllse SIl1e:Clndiana Jll nOls WlsconslI Min W(l are hVlng 111 the age of antinesoLa N01th Oakot South On blot cs an I \on ler dlugs In Sl teKOta Ncb nl�k lowl Mlssou I
I
of ou odvances In sUlgery and
and Kentucky
chemothelul y tubelculosls still
, :::: :,!O!O ccounls fot mOl e de It) s thnn nil
BLOODMOBILE SCHEDULE othe,
Sponsoring
TBTests
sport:. editor then Rtate editor
and then telegraph editor In 1938
he moved to Pontinc Michigan to
becon e a reporter for the Pontiac
Dally Preas Two years later he
entered the AIr Corpl and eRt
ablished the first pOlt newspaper
at Lowry Field Colo In Ilf42 he
graduated from Officer Qandldate
Schoo" and went oyer lIeaM With
the lard Fighter Group of the
12th Air Force Three ftnd one
I alf yenrs later he emerged as a
captain and ftl public relations
officer to Genelal Mark Clark III
the lattet "I U S ForceR in AUH
tria COli II and In Vienna and Salz
burg
He returned to the iT S in 1046
and returned to Pontiac Michi
Ran Dally Press A year and
three months later he assumed
the managing editorship of the
Augusta Chronicle and on March
1 1969 he "as named editor of
that newspaper "Ith super\ isory
______ control of the editorial puge of the
A ugusta Herald
Flo), D Thnckston won of Mr
and MI'S DeWitt Thackston of
Statesboro has completed his stu
dies at Southern Technical Inltl
tute Chamblee Gn and has re
ceived the Associ.te In Science
Degree In Hentlng and Air Condi
tionlng Technology
MI Thackston gluduated ot the
end of the pnst quarter with an
honor roll scholastic average .f
3 14 for that quarter It Is neces
sary to make a scholaAtlc overage
of 3 00 01 above to corn the dis
tinction only about 01 e student
In SIX meet these requirements
ut the Mal vin Pittman C,feteria
ut 6 00 P m T.ckets $176 p.r
person Call Mrs Margaret Hayes
PO 48168 fOI reselvatlons The
offiCial dlHtrlct meetmg wtll fol
low nt 8 00 p m at the Masonic
H.II
The wOlthy gland mutlon will
be at Sal d s on Febt uary 3
Swuinsb01 a on Febl UOI y 4 and
Mettel 011 Februol y 5 All meet
fngs at 8 00 p m
The gl un 1 doputieB of Olstllct
'13 MI s CUI ric l\f e B onnen
Blue Ray No 121 Stutesboro lind
Frank 0 Blant Sylvan18 Chap
tor No 409 WIll also be ple!'lcnt
at the dlsttlct nlcetlng
Mrs. Frank Smith
Is Vice-President
The Bulloch Counly Bloodmo
b Ie II .cheduled for Wednelda,
Airman 21d Class JOfleph B Col THURSDAY FEBRUARY 4th
I os Hon ('f MI wd M18 M D
Collins of Rt 6 Statesboro and The RCClstel P 'J! A will meet
Rtatloned lieul Fll8nkfu t Ger ThUisday night Februal y 4th ut
many fmlshed t 36 monlh tour of 7 ao Mrs G C Stephens Will
duty there and wllllelullI thiS Oc be 111 charge of the Founders Day
will be resP9nsibie (Ot the pro tober fOt a state sldo nssignment pi ogrnm The subject \\111 be
grams for the year 196061 und
I
A. tormer graduate of Southeast Stlengthenll g Thlough 0 If
will be Installed a!S state pi eSldent Bulloch lIigh School ,he jomed LeadelS Present and Past
101 the year 1961 62 when the the air force in July 19f)7 and I
Mrs Olliff Dekle is hostess
etate convention meets in Athens \olunteeJed (01 thlee yeats o\er chuJrman All pillents and friends
February 12 13 seas duty are urged to attend
EDGEWOOD CLUD SPONSORS
BENEFIT CARD PARTY
The Edegwood ACI es Commu
nlty Club of Statesboro IS spdn
sorlng I benefit card party at the
Fait Road Recreation Center on
Thulsd ly Febl a y 4th ,t 8 00
p rn Thel e Will be table pllzes
and do01 pllzes L ght I efl csh
mentJi Will ue sel vod
The cost IS 60c per person
Tickets 01 reservatIOns can be se
cured by calhng ..MIS Wood 4
3120 01 Mrs Komick 4 2679
MI'S CUI tis Steinberger presi
dcnt of the clcb states that the
p"oce.eds from thiS event will be
used to help ledecolate the inte
t ior of the Reci eaillon Center She
hUB allpomted M1'S Joseph Axel
80n chalrmlln of the COld party
_}Irs Frank Smith manager of
the MarVin Pittman School Lunch
room has been elected preSident
elect of the Georgia Food Serv ce
Association This is an orgal11zn
tlon of Rchoollunch managers and
personnel tor the purpose of pi 0
mating a higher development of
the standards Ideals and poliCies
of the school food service and the
corlelation of the lunch plogram
With the enth e school educat on
program
Mrs Smith has been in the
lunchroom work for seven yea I s
as i\f P S lunchroon managm and
has been active in the. loeal organ
izatlons She called the manogerll
together 111 her home and organ
Ized the Bulloch Candler County
Assoclotion 111 JDlluary J 954 She
hus sel vc I as r eRldent of the F rst
District 0 gal11zation and s on the
executive board of the state She
has UIHO been on the leglslutlve
committee for thiR yen
SCHOOL
The bourd of trust.ees of Tall I
lah Falls School wlll moot 111 At
lanta this week
MIS E L Barnes MIS Aillcd
Dalman tlustees at Tallulah Jialls
School alld Mrs L 1\1 DutdUIl
left for Atlanta on Mondt'.y to at
tend an execub\e boaJd meeting
of the school Also a meeting of
the Bteerlng committee for tho
raising of funds for the boys dOl
nutory
�uesday MI s E L BUI nes
the state president will be guest
speakCl at the Mot tettn Club
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO MEET FEBRUARY 81h
The bUSiness Bnd pi ogram
meol n,,; of the " S C S Will be
held ut the First Methodist
Ohul ch n the Fellowsh I Hall on
Monday Fabruul y 8th at 4 00 P
m Dr Ge01g a Watson w II be
the guest speake I and Will I eVlcw
the book Twelv(' Basketfull
by Mararalet Applegu,rt I A social
time Will follow In the churchl at
101 it honor of MISS Sudle Maude
Moore
Th& nursery Will
pre school children
combined
We feel that th s pi oJect span
SOled by the Home Demonsttation
Club members IS a mostFebruary 10 from 1 8 p m at
while effort on theu )lal t to co
the ':CIa' hall of the Firat Me!h opclate In the general health pleJ
odllt Church
;.;: Ill:
glom of then
II :11::::::: :::::: It.es
'ljll' Annual LI dJUS NIJtht. of
tl e tate1b ro Lions Olub vas
held last week at Robins Pond
Some fifLy e bCI8 wh cs al d
�uests attended Lhe d nnol II ect
IIIJr which y,ns h ghhghLed b� Ion
orll g five o( the mm borA for
Lhelr servlC(l to the local dub
Glem Ra th preSident 1'1 cSldcd
at the meeting Dr K R Herring
was in chllrR'o of tho program
The Invocation 'as given by Jul
ian Pafford Hobtll t' Wit bUill
gave the Welco I (! to the ladius
whIch was responded to by Mrs
I cslin Witte
Dr. Albert Deal To
Represent State
D, Albe. t Mulherin Deal of
Memorial Ollnlc In Statel!lboro will
represent the State Road of Medi
cal Examlne18 at the 66th AnThoRe honortld wei e O"borne nual eon�re8a on Medical £dueaBank!! Rei pard DeLoach and tion and Licensure to be beld at
John f Land who were presented the Palmer House in Chlca.o, IIIawarda for 15 years of service February 6th throu,h ,FebnaryAl Sutherland and Max Lockwood Uth
were given 10 year awards 'ThiS will be Dr Deal. thirdDr Herring Illtoduced Mrs Rep consecutive year of represenUn..
pard DeLoach Horne Economics
I
the Oeol'Jl'la Board of Medical Ex
teaoher ot Statesboro High School aminers participating in the Fed
who In turn gave the background eratlon of State Medical �oard.
for the progl urn that was present
I
ot the United Stateta While at
ed the conventlon Dr Deal _til ad
Members of hcr c1usses demon dross the delegation on the lub
strated the variOUS I hascM of y,ark JeeL of Medical Ot.c1plinary Pro­
that is ca rH� 1 on In the c1asMes blems Dr Oed haa served on the
MISS Amel 1 Hobort.'!on and MillS State Boald of Medical Examiners
Saralyn 810"n presented musical for the past ten yeara and was
numbers MI!I!:I Sara AdamiJ n ,rrat recently re appointed for another
ed the prog all1 as the girls pre five year term He al"o serves as
Mented theh part of the I rogram chairmun Medical Ansoelatlon of
Georgia Leg'l8latlVe Committee
first Oongreslonal Diltrict.W M U OF OCEECHEE
ASSOCIATION TO ME':T DISTRICT PUBLIC HEALTH
CONFERENCE FEB 15th
The re&,ulal conference of Pub
he H.,lth Dish Ict 7 will be h.ld
at 2 00 J) m February 16 at the
Henlth Center In Statesboro
The Hon Josh C Lanier pro
bnt on office I (or the Ogeeebee
J dlcml Dlsb let Will speak to the
i;IOUp 01 mattelS concerninl' ju
vel lie delinquency Ju\enile CGurt
pi obaLlOn and parole
rhe ani l al meetmg of
Woman s MisKlon81 y Vme n of the
Ogeechee Rtve Btlptlst Assocla
tlon Will be held WIth the Brook
let First Baptist Chulch FebruBIY
15 ut 7 30 n 1111 With the Law
lonce Bapl:_l!lt Ch Ich February 16
At 10 00 It m Lunch Will be SO-IV
ed those atten I ng
l't11 s J lIall y L t: aSHoclltlOn
III p.esident Will J resl M Out 01
town "peake s w II I cI Ie Mrs
f ullel Butlst, mls!jion u y to Bru
�Iuss a�o�:e Su�ss�o� \�II�I �:�e�
£6nt the GtlOrgl8 BUI tlHt W M U
Mrs J R Reed of Claxton lhvi
slonal \ ICC pi eSldent of the Wom
nn s Mls910na y Umon
You are marded and your has­
band 19 connected with Rockwell
II chief draftsman You have a
Ihttle Jrl
I 111 first grade and 8 ht
till son two I nd one half years or
uoc
The Ne v Hope \\ S C S met t I I( the lady deRcrtbed abov.e willthe home of Mrs I red Ho J,..es on
I
cull ut the Bulloch imes oflice
rhursday liter loon tOI thell at 2tj Seibold Street "he wdl be
Jam al y meet g I ghen t YO tickets to the picture
A I ogl 1m bused on Stcwu. d !hoWII g at the Georgia Theater
ship was pl0sented �y 1\1 s Dun After receiving her tickets it
Hag 11M "I Carl Scott u d MI'S toc Indy will call at tbe States
Fie I Hodges bora Fiol al Shop she will be ,iven
a lovely 01 chid With the compU..MIS Jnmos CI uk plesit.icnt ments of Bill Holloway the pro-preSided ave I the bUSiness meeting
I
prietor
'
and the til e lsurer s I epol t was For a free hair .tylina. can
given by Mill GC01ge HRg�n Ohristine s Beauty Sholt for anFOUl teen ladies were present eppolntment.
During the social hgur the hostess The lady described
served refleshments "'a8 Mrs Dale Jensen
JANUARY MEETING
